
The Form Sheet Said-But •.• 

Iowa 33, Purdue 21 
Indiana 20, Notre Dame '7 
Navy 27, outhern California 14 
North Carolina tate 16, Maryland 13 
Missouri 20. Iowa lale 20 
UCLA 21, lanford '7 

~ 

al owan 
Weather 

Parily eloud, and _I 
today. Monda, doud, 
and somewhat warmer. 
~ today. 55-81; low. 
15-4'. BICh Saturday, 78; 
low, 34. 
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A HOMECO~NG TRAGEDY injured one man and two olhers escaped Injury In an accident sat
",day near the Fairview golf course east of Iowa Cliy on highway 6. William Davis, 32. MOline, III., 
w~~ Injured. Thomas Barkley, 28, Davenport, an S U1 alumnus, and James Sones, Moline. escaped 
Injury. Barkley lost control of the car (shnwn above) on a curve and the car crossed the high
way, Jumped the ditch and overturned in a pasture. 

three Accidents Mar Homecoming Celebration 
• Three tl'af!ic tragedies il1 VOIV-

1

lcft the road, leaped the ditch and R;obert D. ~oller, Bettendorf, 'Yere 
log Homecomers in which six per- turned over in a pasture. III ~he aCCIdent that I'csulted III an 
slins were injured mar~ed SUI's Injured was William Davis, 32, estimated $600 damage. . . 
o~herwise near-perfect Home- MOline, III., a passenger in the car No one* was reported IllJured. 
coming Saturday. driven by Thomas Barkley, 28, * )I: 

• rive persons were injured in a Davenport, an sur alumnus. CR C h 
head-on collision 12 miles south The other passenger was James ras . .. 
of Iowa City near Kalona before Sones, 24, Moline, m. 
the Iowa-Purdue football game. Davis was taken to Mercy hos- CEDAR RAPIDS oPI-Two per-

Leon R. Jefferson, Ottumwa, pital, but the extent of his injuries sons were killed and two injured 
hi(, wife, and two other persons were undetermined. 
were headed north toward Iowa Barkley said he was driv ing 
City to see the game when their east on the way to Davenport at 
car collided with one driven 'by about 7 p.m., returning from the 
Daic A. Nebel, Waylanp. football game, when he rounded 

The Jeffersons and Nebel were a sharp curve and was blinded by 
taken to Mercy hospital. the lights of an oncoming car. 

Nebel suffered a fractured left He said he lost cont:'ol of his 
leg'; Mr. and Mr ... Jefferson and car and it came to rest an instant 
~r:'and Mrs. Albert L. lV)"ahaskey, later in a pasture north of the 
ot(ull\wa, Jef!cI'son's passengers, highway. 
suUered minor injuries. An SUI student and two Home-

llighway patrolm~ll reported coming fans wel~ involved in a 
tilt graveled highway was very tljree-car coJUsion at the inter
dusty, section of Melrose and Grand 

One man was injt ':'ed and lwo avenues. 
olllerl escaped injury in a post- I Cars d~iven by Richard L. 
game accident a mile east of Iowa Allen, M3, Bloomfield, William C. 
City on highway t) when their car Sitler, Washington merchant, and 

Saturday when a convertible col-

lided with another car at an in
tersection. 

Mrs. Edwin Vorba, 35, and Ray 
Struve, 26, both of Cedar Rapids. 
were ki lied when their converti
ble struck a car driven by Don 
Hanks, 17, North Liberty. 

PRINCESS CHRISTENED 

LONDON (lPI-Princess Anne, 2-
month-old daughter of Princess 
Elizabeth and the Duke of Edin
burgh, was christened, as it befits 
the child of a seafal'jng man, on 
this most glorious day in Britain's 
naval history-the anniversary of 
the Battle of Trafalgar. 

* * * 
Vow, Monument -

Go .Up. :in 
I Fla~e, ~~oke 

Like Purdue coacA Stu H"I
comb's promise to "beat Iowa if 
it's the last thing we ever do," 
Iowa's 1950 Homecoming corn 
monument ·went up in fire and 
smoke Saturday. 

The promise went first - on the 
football field Saturday atternoo 1 

- the monument soon afterward. 
With more than 5,000 jubilant 

students and Homecomers shout-

Classes Monday 
Clasaes will meet Monday and 

the no-cut rule wlU be enforced 
SUI President Haooher _Id Sat
urday nlfhl 

lIanelter made tbe announce
ment after students shouted (or 
"no II()hool Monday" both at the 
"ame and after-pme pep rally 
Saturday. 

ing 'burn it, burn it," the monu
ment was lit at 6:45 p.m. Five 
minutes later the entire structul'e 
was tiaming. 

At 6:55 th~ monument toppled 
amid chants of "no school Mon
day" and 'ron Jowa, beat Ohio 
State." 

At the r~ly, SUI President Vir
gil Hancher called this "the bcst 
Homecoming I can remember, 
completed by a Hawkeye victory." 

Tailfeathers President John 
Harris and cllccrleaders Dick 
Turchin and Jane Grabam led the 
crowd in cheers until tbe barra ge 
of dried corn and the "burn it" 
shouts became too grent. 

Four .,81101\& "Of kerosene. Were 
poured over the monument before 
it was lit. 

Wherea bouts of 
Atomic Scientist 
Remain Unknown 

ROME (JPI-The whereabouts of 
an Italian - born British atom 
scienti&t, reported by Rome news
papers to have left Italy for Mos
cow seven weeks ago, developed 
into an international mystery Sat-
urday night. , 

The scientist, Bruno Pontecorvo, 
arrived in Helsinki, Finland, Sept. 
2. That is the last official word of 
his whereabouts. At that time .he 
was with his wife and his three 
young children. 

The British foreign office and 
Scotland Yard indicated they had 
no interest in Ponte corvo's move
ments. His father in Milan, Italy, 
t aid he had no reason to believe 
the physicis t would not return to 
Britain at the end of a vacation 
he began In July. 

Finnish police said they did not 
know the present whereabouts of 
the scientist but that Pontecorvo 
and his family had not pas~ed thr
ough any Finnish border control 
post to neighboring Russia or in 
any other direction since they ar
rived in Hclsinkl via plane from 
Stockholm. 

A spokesman for the minhtry of 
supply in London said there was 
no reason to believe the scientist 
would not return to England in 
time to take up an appointment as 
atomic physlci~t professor at Liv
erpool university Jan. 1. 

By HOBERT DVNCAN 
DaUy Iowan Sports EdUor 

Iowa's Hawkeyes turned the potentiaUties they had shown 
in previous games into actual performance Saturday, for a 33-21 
win over Purdue to the delight of 52,621 Homecoming fans at 
Iowa Stadium. 

It was a team victory over Purdue whose coach had boasted 
that the Boilermakers would win if it was the last thing they did. * * * lowa's victory, its first in the 

Big Ten, moved the Hawks to 
Big Ten Standings sixth place in the conference with 

one victory and two deteats. 
W L PCT. 

ObJo Siate ... _ ... 2 • 1.0" 
Nor\hwestern .. 1 0 l.toO 
Mlchl"an .......... 1 0 1.000 
WI consln ....... .2 1 .88? 
Indiana ... _ ....... 1 1 .500 
IOWA .... ......... 1 2 .333 
illinois ............ 0 1 .000 
Purdue .............. 0 1 .... 
Minnesota ........ 0 Z .000 
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But Glenn Drahn, Jerry Faske 
and Don CommaGj were among 
the brightest stars in the Hawk
eye lineup. 

Drahn, finding the passing touch 
he enjoyed last year and which 
had been missing in two previous 
conference games, pitched three 
touchdown passes - one each to 
Commack, Bernard Bennett and 
Hubcrt Johnston. 

Commack scored another of 
Iowa's five touchdowns on a 10 
yard dash and Faske got the 
other with a masterful exhibition 
oC broken field running from 53 
yards out. 

Pus to Johuton 

DOING A J VGGLING ACT with the pipkin Is Bernie Bennett, 
Iowa'S sophomore halfbaek from Mason City. An Instant later, 
however, Bennett firmly rrabbed the ball, an aerial from quarter-
back Glcnn Drahn, and eluded Purdue halfback Nell Sehmldt U S Arms MovlOng 
(40) to score Iowa's sec~lIu touebdoWll. The Hawks went on to • 0 

The touchdown pass to John
ston, giant left tackle who didn't 
start the game because of injur
ies, was only one of the surprises 
the Hawks had for PurdUe. 

On the play, Johnston became 
an eligible receiver when the leCt 
end dropped back into the second
ary leaving the 6 feet, 6 incher 
from Wheeling, W. Va., on the 
flank. 

SCOI'e three more times to submerce Purdue, SS-21, before 52,621 rid hO F h 
well-pleased Homecomers. , on oc lOa ig t 
3 Iowa College Heads 'As Fast as Possible' 
B k 5 P I WASHINGTON M - Vnited ac U r V e Y roposa S States arms aid is moving to Red

menaced Indochina at the "fastest 

DE& MOINES (A>, Pr 'dent 
of IOwa's three major educational 
Institutions Saturday expressed 
hope a series of survey proposals 
to the state board of education will 
become rea 11 ties. 

Though millions of dollars will 
be required to finance the pro
grams recommennded by survey 
experts, the heads of the Univer
Sity ot Iowa, Iowa State college, 
and Iowa State Teachers coUege 
declared the need justifies the ex-
pense. 

At Iowa City, President Virgil 
M. Hancher ot the University of 
Iowa said: 

"I am hopeful proposals con
tained in the survey report will 
be carried through. Recommenda
tions as to adjustment of salaries 
and the extensive building pro
gram would assure a bright fu
ture for the institutions." 

He termed the survey report 
"most comprehensive and con
structive." 

The survey committee's recom
mendations, as presented to the 
state board and the legislature's 
interim committee in a joint moet
ing Thursday at Iowa Oity, jn
cluded : 

A $45-million building program 
between now and 1965. 

An immediate raising of sal
aries for academic staffs amount
ing to $555,000 t61 $752,2~0 an
nually, and an increase of at 
least 7lh percent in the wages 
for non-academic staffs at the 

Cossacks to Give 
• 

Concert Here Octo 30 

th ree SChODls. 
A continuing effort to improve 

teacher training as a step toward 
meeting the heavy demands of 
the present and future years. 

An increase of advanced grad
uato and tesearch programs in 
which aU three institutions would 
share. 

SUI Students Offered 
Party Nov. 4 
At Minnesota Union 

A party at the Minnesota union, 
In conjunction with the Minnesota 
Homecoming dance, is being of
fered to SUI students who take 
the Minnesota trip Nov. 4, Taii
feathers President Jack Harris an
nounced Saturday. 

Harris, G, Humboldt, S.D., said 
the director of the Minnesota 
union has given Tailteathers 150 
tickets to the Homecoming d9nce. 

Without a ticket, no SUI st'J
dent will be admitted since the 
dance is already a sellout, Harrjs 
explained. 

The tickets are $1.50 apiece. 
The Minnesota trip costs $12.75 
tor transportation and a. ticket to 
the game. University housing call 
be provided it requested. Trans
portation alQne costs $9.25. 

Harris said reservations for both 
the party and the 'trip may be 
purchased at the Iowa union 
Tuesday .and Wednesday. By Sat
urday women must sign up at the 
office of student affairs for ap
proved housing for the night of 
Nov. 4. 

Chartered buses will leave IO WJ 
City at 1 a.m. Nov. 4 and will 
leave Minneapolis at noon the 
next day- to return here. 

rate and in the .. Iarcest volume
po1s1ble," a mllita1'1 spokesman 
said Saturday. . 

He said this does not mean that 
weapons needed by Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's Far Eastern United 
Nations .forces are or will be div
erted or that weapons will be tak
en from the Korean front at this 
time and sent to the hard-pressed 
French in Indochina. 

If any diversion is to be made, 
he said, the decision as to need 
in MacArthur's theater will be de
termined by the general himself. 

The spokesll)an said MacArthur 
dug deeply into his stocks and 
supplies in Japan for the Korean 
campaign. These must be rebUilt, 
he said. 

MacArthur himself has no auth
ority to send military equipment 
to Indochina, but he can Inform 
arms aid officials about surplus 
equipment in his area. 

* * * 
Flee Fortress. " • 

SAIGON, VIETNAM, INDO
CHINA (IP) - French abandon
ment of the headquarters fortress 
city of Langson was announced 
Saturday, signalling the fall cf 
the Indochina - China frontier 
zone to firm control 01 the Com
munist-led Viet min Nationalists 
of Ho Chi Minh. 

The' French vowed they will 
assume the offensive after re
grouping as mobile units, and "no 
further withdrawal of troops is 
foreseen." But the evacuation ()! 
Langson, part of a gradual retreat 
from border positions, ended 
French chances of a decisive mili
tary victory. 

Cominform 'Lost Facel 

In Far East, Tito Says . 

Another surprise was the ag
gressive play or the Iowa ends 

Commack X-Rayed 
Don Commaek, HaWkeye hall

batik JnJul'ed . in Saturday's 
Homecomlnf came, was relea8-
ed from University hospitals 
late Saiurday. 

Team Phya.lclan W. D. Paul, .. 
prof_r of Internal medicine 
in the coUere of medicine, said 
that .. ,houCh he had not yet 
aeen the X-ray pldures of (J~m
mack', injured shoulder. he did 
not beUeve the lpeedy llUle 
halIbaek was IerioUlly InJlJfed. 

who have lett much to be de
sired in two other Big Ten games. 

In general, the Boilermakers 
couldn't cope with the hard smash
ing efforts of the Iowa line which 
time and again broke through to 
halt the ball carrier on the line 
of scrimmage or just beyond it. 

Dale Samuels, a quarterback 
trickster who is a firm believer 
in the might of air power, was 
the one man the Hawks couldn't 
bottle up. I 

He passed for Purdue's three 
touchdowns, made all three con
versiOns, an(i completed 14 passes 
in 23 attempts for ) 29 yards. With 
Samuels , who wrecked Notre 
Dame earlier in the year, in the 
lineup, the Boilermakers were 
da ngero\ls. 

But Saturday, Purdue just 
wasn't up to spoiling Iowa's 
Homecoming as it did in three 
previous appearances. 

Same PaUem 
The first quarter of the game 

Saturday, exeept lor the Hawks' 
one scorlnl play, was cut ,rom 
the same pattern as Iowa's games 
with Indiana and Wisconsin. A 
penalty or bad <break cut short 
every Iowa threat just when It 
began to show promise. 

UN Forces Seal Communist Trap Tighter 
I 

The Don Cossack chorus of Rus
sian singers and dancers will pre
sent a concert at 8 p.m7 Oct. 30 in 
the main lounge of the Iowa Un
ion. 

Prof. C. B. Righter, manager of 
the SVI concer t series, said tree 
student tickets for the concert will 
be available starting Fri<1ay at the 
Union. 

Lobbies in Congress 
Cost Firms $32-Million 

WASHINGTON M - The hou~c 
lobby investigating committee dis
closed Saturday that 152 corpora
tions have reported spending $32-
million in the last three years to 
influence legislation. 

BELGRADE (lP)-Premier Mar
shal Tito told three visiting U.S. 
congressmen Saturday the Russ
ian-led Comnform has damaged 
its position in the Korean war and 
has " lost face" In the Far East. 

After a 90-minute interview 
with the Yugoslav chief at his villa 
overlooking Belgrade, the con
gressmen said they retained the 
impression that Marshal Tilo felt 
China might go the same way as 
"lCugoslavla-ln other words op
e\-ate a Communis!lc government 
independent of the Kremlin's cite
tates. 

Iowa's scoring play came as a 
result of B partially blocked kick 
which rolled out of bounds on the 
pUrdue 35 yard line. Bob Hoff, 
Iowa's right end, burst through 
the Boilermaker line and partially 
blocked Norman Montgomery's 
kick. 

After three cracks Irom the 35, 
which fjlSulted in a net gain of 
one yard, it looked like one of 
the few breaks Iowa has received 
tbis season wouldn't result In a 
score. 

SEoUL (SUNDAY)-UN forces 
adVanced today toward a North 
Korean.. town within 63 miles of 
Manchuria and also sealed tighter 

* * * Expect New Peace 
Plea by Truman 

WASHINGTON UP) - President 
Truman probably will deliver a 
new world peace plea to the 
United Nations Tuesday, following 
up his Pacific conference with 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur and his 
foreign policy speech in San Fra.l
c~ last week. 

The United Nations peech is 
I expected to steer clear of highly 

cOlltroversial subjects since the 
chIef executive will speak as head 
of the UN's hcst nation on a cere
monial occasion - United Natidns 
dAY. 

a trap on an estimated 28,000 
Reds. 

At Sunchon, 30 miles north of 
captured Pyongyang, a task force 
of U. S. and South Korean troops 
set out for Kujang, 40 miles far
ther north. 

Its mission was one of mercy. 
It was trying to find a train re
pl/rled to be loaded with UN war 
prisoners. But the advance set 
the pace for three South Korean 
divIsions expected soon to join in 
a war-ending push all the way to 
the Manchurian border. 

The trap for the 28,000 Reds, 
first set by 4,100 paratroopers in 
a drop Friday at Sunchon and Suk
chon, was tightened by two 
moves. 

One was a linkup with the par
atroops by the Brjtish common
wealth 27th brigade, reported b)' 
IIi.. oh~erv('rs to hnve been 

achieved at Sukchon, about 30 
miles north of Pyongyang. 

The other was a soulhwestward 
thrust out of Pyongyang by the 
U. S. first cavalry division for 27 
miles to the seaport of Chinnampo. 

The task force racing toward 
Kujang was seeking a trainload 
of prisoners reported to be hidden 
in a tunnel. The U.S. eighth army 
also received a report that 60 UN 
war prisoners had been found 
murdered at ~unchon. 

The once powerful North Kor
ean Red army, reduced to disor
ganized remnants, was making no 
firm stand anywhere. 

MacArthlJr's headquarters 6aid 
the total of Red prisoners rose to 
more than 82,000 Saturday. It 
said about 7,000 prisoners were 
taken Friday and Saturday. 

A Korean Communist broadcast 
from Sinuiju, a Korell''l. city lit 

the Manchurian border, announoed 
the establishment of a refugee 
Red capital there. 

* * UN ~roup 
For Peace' 

* Asks 
Talk 

Students must present their 1.0 . 
cards in person to receive tickets, 
Righter said. 

The Cossack chorus is now on 
its 21st American tour. It was 
formed in 1920 from a group of 
Russian soldiers fighting near 
Constantinople. 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - The UN Rhee to Work with UN 
assembly's political committee F P 5 
unanimously endorsed Saturday a or ea~e, Koreans ay 
Syria-Iraq resolution calling for SEOUL (JP) - The government 
big power peace talks. of President Syngman Rhee will 

V.S. delegate John Foster Dulles work with the UN and its field 
warned the world not to get its commander, Gen. Douglas Mac
hopes up since Russia must be Arthur "in complete harmony" to 
judged by her deeds, not words. win the peace in Korea, the 

The Syria-Iraq proposal recom- highest Korean republican sources 
mends that the five permanent se- let it be known Saturday . 
turity council , members - China, This includes temporarily limit
United States, Russia, Britain and ing Rhee's authority to territory 
France - consult together on south of the 38th parallel and 
their differences. It sets no date holding separate elections north 
rot" the talks. . of thnt lino IIn~cr VN supervision. 

Chairman Frank Buchanan (D
Pa.), speaking for himself, said 
he thought that "congress and the 
people have a right to know who 
is behind the gigantic campaigns 
to influence congress either di
rectly or indirectly." 

Kissin Is Just So Much Chemistry 
TORONTO (VI - Kissin, is just so much chemistry. It hili to 

do with craving for salt. 
Douglas Walkington, a chemist for Canadian Industries, ltd., 

gave a purchasing allents meeting this history ot the kiss: 
'!'pe cave map 'found that salt helped cool him oil in the 

summer heat. He }ound too that he could let salt by lick in, hil 
neighbor's cheek. 

'it was then discovered that the process was more intereatin, 
if :-the neillhbor was ot the opposite sex. 

Then everybody forgo~ about salt. 

Then Drahn took the ball, faked 
a run to the right parallel with 
tbe line of scrimmage, jum.Plld 
and arched a pa.. to Commack 
who Willi tl'ottlnll all alone in the 
end zone. BIU Reichardt's conver
sion was true and the Hawks Ileld 
a 7-0 lead. 

Tie Gune 
Purdue clme back to score be

fore the flrat quarter ende<l. Sa
muels climaxed a drive from the 
Iowa 29 yard Une with a short 
eight yard p... to Darrel Brew
ster .fter the low. Une h.d held 
for three downs from the six yard 
stripe. 

SarnuelJ kicked the extra point 

, 
(Contlaued o. ~ .. e .) 
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editorials 
Thanks - for a Job Weil Done -

A word ot praise and grat.itude is in order [or mnny SUI students, 
sta!! m mbers and townspeople. They're the persons who made 
Homecoming po sible and succcssfui. 

Ever.l\poOrganization which entered a lloat in the parade should 
be comr..., 'nded. Some will say this was no more than the organiza
tions should have done, but we teel that In a life as busy as that 
of a college student, taking on a task as time-consuming as float 
building is praiseworthy. 

Many faculty members and members of the unlnr Ity 
admlnlstratlon have worked madlf lor several weeks on plans 
for the celebration. Most of their names will never make the news 
columns, and letters of tht:.nks from committee chairmen will 
be &he- extent of the credit they recelve-except for the sattsfaction 
that comes wUh dolnr a .,JoG Job. 

We want all thlse persons to know we're aware of the effort 
and long hOurs they put In on the plans for SUI's biggest weck

Jld - even though they'U remain anonymous to most ot us. 
Many local town people also have labored lonl' and hard, 

worklnl' In conjunction wit\! the Romecomlnl' committee. They, 
too, are due our applause. 

Nightcap? 

For the Record 
By JOlIN VOORIIEE 

The success of the plans can't 
started bulldjng up Friday night 
th l'oughout the weekend. 

be questioned. A restive spirit To anyone who hasn't h,1(1 ~ l alh Skills and thus is unable 
before the parade and laaisd 

The late UniverSity of Iowa had a veat Homecomlnl'. 
So we want to extend our compliments and thanks to every 

peno'n w}1o h lJ)ed to make it so - from the litlle sorority girl 
who stuffed paper napkins into chicken wire on :I 110at, to the 
hi'Jhest o/ticals who supplied thc overall plans. 

A big job was Wp.lI done. 

Are You Registered to Vote? -

to cope with Inrge figur s, the number of songs turned out 
by Am rica '. mass production songwriter, l rving Berl in, is stng
gerillK "Pmlific" is the very least of thc adjc tives that can be 
us('d to d(!scril)(' Herlin, whosc !illCCCSSC~ dutc buck to 191] 's 
" 1(,\(1I1d('r's Ihtgtiml' BOllcl." I ---

Hardly a season pastes without And H yO\! nre or become an 

The deadline tor reeistration tor voting isn't far 
matter of fact It's thls coming Saturday. 

:I new Berlin hit or a revival EUa Fitzlte~ald fan you'll find 
which ~eems new to this genera- that there :Ire 30-count 'em - 30 
tion. Certainly iln example is Fitzgerald discs on hand. They 
"Play A ~imple Melody," for Bing range fr6m her first big hit in 

awaY-:ls a Crosby & Son's disc of thi old 1938, "A-'I'isll:et, A-Ta~\!h" to 
BeriJn song ha been d\1e or Dec- her lotest, Harold Arlen's "I've 

The impol·tant thing Is not to let registration. go until the last 
minute, Then lines begin to form and It takes more time. 

JC you've Jived in Iowa City tor 60 dllYs, 10 the precinct where 
you llve tor JO days, and ill the stote or Iowa for six month~, go 
to the City Clerk Monday and reilister. 

ca's, pest-s.ellers. , dot The World on a String," and 
Perhaps Berlin thould make include her f:lmous "Robins' ·Nest," 

that song his theme for he leaves "HoW High The Moon" and "Su
the complicated mclody and so- garfoot Rag." 
phi tlcatcd lyric to others and One might expect the 1938 disc 

The City Clerk's office is at the City Hall, E. Washington 
!CC him Monday. 

street. concentrates on tUrning out plea- to be dated but it sounds surpris-

REGISTER AND VOTE 

Stock Market Advances Slightly 

sdnt material which lends i~eJr ingly modern. With backing by 
to whi~tJing and hummin,. And the lat Cl)1ck Webb, the only 
by ~ticking to "simple" melodies thin!; that ties 'the record to the 
he has Cleated ~on& that are ad- Jitterbug Era is the band's chant-
aptable to any tren{\ in music;!1 iog of "W II, All Reet" which 
~ tyles. went out with tne nickel candy 

lIis Broadway shoWS, as well, bal' :lnp "Pc;!ce 1n Out' T ime." 

UN Observes Communist Threat Presents. 
Fifth Birthday; New Problem I in Indo-China 
Su«ess Cited 

(Editor's Note: This is anoth
er in a serle of weekly um
marie of recen t periodical ar
ticle on various a peets of the 
wa r in Korea and on forel&'l1 
affair. These artiele are select
ed and anIlotated by talf mem
ber of th e erlals - reserve de-
p rtment of the I li brary.) 

In keeping with the commemo
ration of United Nations Day, Oct. 
24, this week's selection of cur
ren t magazines recommends for 
your reading several articles dedi
cated to the observance of the 
fifth birthday of the UN. 

A most distinguL hed group of 
men have collaborated in writing 
an excellent appraisal of the Unit
ed Nations for the feature article 

By J .M. ROBERT JR. 
AP Fore.\p Altairs Analyst 

The Communist campaign in 
French Indo-China presents the 
UnHed States with problems en
tirely different from those faced 
in connection with the North Ko
rean aggression. 

Communist action in Korea was 
against a government sel up un
der the auspices of the United 
Nations and represented a direct 
challenge which could be met un
der the machinery of that organi
zation. 

In Indo-China, on the other 
hand, the Communists, using vast 
numbers of men whose primary 
interest is to oust France, are 
fighting three Paris - sponsored 
government~ which are not popu
larly supported because of their 
connections with the colonial pow-

I against French rule 
Indian Oppo Won 

Since this is true, a nation lik~ 
India, which seems :Car more in. , 
terested in the promotion of Asia. 
tic nationaiJsm than in stopping 
communism. would probably be 
joined by other Oriental coun. 
tries in opposing the type ot ac. 
tion in Indo-China which set 
the Communists back on their 
heels in Korea . 

of Oetober'~ Congressional Digest. cr. 

Because of a close commun. 
ity of interest in seeing the Indo
Chinese Communists' whipped and 
the French army there relieved lor 
duty at horne in connection with 
reconstruction of western Europe's 
defense system, the United States 
cannot aLford to an tagonize France 
on the subject. But there is evi· 
dence that Washington would like 
to see France withdraw from her 
colonial pOSition in Indo-China 

Two Alternatlves now, handing the country's future Imluded amortg the contributors 
for the 25 page article are George 
Marshall. ~ecretary of defense; 
Herbert Hoover, former president 
of the United States; Trygve Lie, 
~ecretary - general of the UN, and 
Isaiah Bowman, late president of 
Johns Hopkins university . 

N Revision 
The title of the group of :lr

ticle ~, "Thc Question 01 New Non
Communist World Organization," 
indicates the general approach tak
en. The problem raised is should 
the UN be revised; and if so, how. 

Herbert Hoover, U.S. Sen. Estes 
Kefauver, and Will L. Clayton, for. 
mer U.S. Undersecretary of State, 
tuke the pro in an. wering the 
Question. 

Taking the negative are George 
C. Marshall ; Trygvc Lie; John 
D. Hickerson, assistan t Secretary 
of State; and Clyde Eagleton, pro-
lessor of international l:lw at New 
York university. 

"J suggec t that the United Na
tions should be reorganized with
out the Communist nations in 

WASH INGTuN Ill') _ President it." declares Herbert Hoover. Gen-
eral Marshall comes back with 

Fair 
For 

Deal Suggested 
Peasants Asia's 

Truman's f:lrm lleutcnants fear these liery words: 
communism will win by default In "Pcrconally 1 think it would be 
Asia unless non-Communist gov- unrortunate for the peace of the 
ernments there can be pcrsuaded world deliberately to upset the 
to give impoverished peasants a precarious equilibrium that now 
"fair deal." exists." 

These farm program admin- Russian View 
istrators - who until recently The fifth anniversary issue of 
were concerned almost solely the United Nations Bulletin con
with prosperity of American farm- tuin~ all the United Nations day 
ers - hav Quietly begun beat- messages given by dignataries. 
ing the drums for farm reforms Most interesting of these messages 
in Asia . is "Soviet Program lor !>tace" b.Y 

They believe communism can Andrei Y. Vishlnsky, minister for 
be stopped with such reforms. Un- forei/!ll arfairs of the U.S.S.R. 
dersecretary of Agriculture Clar- As its contribution to UN week. 
cnee J . McCormick: told a farm the New Outlook, publishcd by 
audience at Mitchell, S.D., on Ocl. the New Century foundation, re-
5 that unrest in Asia is due to views the purposcs and nccom
"hunger, Insecurity, excessive plishment~ of some of the special
land rents and a general hope- i7ed :lgencies of the UN. 
lessness." Pamphlet~ published by the UN 

"We can talk to these people [or the observance or its fifth an
about the Communi~tic threat to nlversary arc port of a special 
their freedom until our tongues UN display at Library Annex. 
and throats are parched," McCor- Two of these pamphlett, "Facts 
mick said. "But their poverty and about the United Nations General 
hopelessness keep our words from I A~sembly" and "Wh:lt the U.S . 
menning much to them TheIr an- Gets from the UN," are yours for 
swer is likely to be: So what7" ithe asking. 

Here, as the United States be- over to the United Nations. 
comes more and more concerned Position Questioned 
about stopping the Communist France has been spending near-
penetration, we find a decided Iy half a billion dollars a year 
contlict between her (raditional just barely holding on during the 
sympathy tor exploited peoples guerrilla war which has lasted 
and tAe necessities of the moment for five years. The expense must 
in the cold war with Russia. be inimeasureably greater now, 

The case of aggression against even with U.S. help. What she 
Communist Ho Chi Minh and his can get or hopes to get r ut of Indo 
forces, nor against Communist China is hardly worth the candle, 
China which is aiding them, is not ' except as an outpost on the 
specific. In Korea a Communist world line of Communist contain
government was established north ment. There is no suggestion that 
of the 38th parallel through the she should withdraw from that 
power of the Russian army. Then ' role until the emergency is over. 
it made an overt break in an ef- But by h ding the political 
Cort to take over the republic of problem over 0 thE! UN, a situa
South Korea established by a UN- tion would be created more like 
supervised selection. that which existed in Korea, and 

In Indo-China, however, tho the numbcr of ways in which ac-
fighting has been going on for tion against the Communists could 
years, and the Communists have be taken would be greatly in. 
merely taken charge of a rebel lion creased. 

--~,----~------------------------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Itema are 8cheduled 

In tbe President'. oftlce, O ld Capitol 

) [onday, October 23 Chorus, Iowa Memorial Union. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi SOiree, 

"Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. department of psychology, speak
ers: Proi'. Lewis, Dahlstrom and 

Tuesday, Ootober 24 Benton. Room 104, East hall. 
2:00 p .m. - The University 8:00 p.m. - University PI:lY, 

Club, Partner Bridge and Canasta , "Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatrp. 
[ow a Memorial Union. • Thursday, October 26 

7:30 p.m. - Oollege of Law lec- 4:30 p.m . - Information First, 
ture series, senate chamber, Old speaker: Prof. Louis Alley. SCJ1-
Capitol. ate chamber, Old Capitol 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Cor El'perimental Biology and "Grcen G.t;ow tl\C Lilacs," Thcatre. 
Chem!5try. Room 175, Medical Friday, October 27 
Laboratory. 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. - Two con-

8:00 p.m. - University Play, certs, "Jazz at the Philarmonic." 
"Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Oetober 25 8:00 p.m. - UniversitY Play, 
8:00 p.m. - Concert, University "Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 

(Fer information regarding dates be~ond this schedule, 
lee reservations In the office or the PI'esiden t, Old Capitol.) 

.. 
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NEW YORK IIA - Specialty is
sues led a moderate advance on 
stock exchange Saturday in quiet 
dealings. 

and week-end prom-taking de
veloped in beans, it was absorbed 
without any trouble. Traders were 
still Impressed by the lack (f 
lorge hedging pressure, although 
receipts expanded slightly to 140 
cars. 

lU'e eagerly a.waited and h is b&- - -- 7.----------------------------

;~::~:!~:J::;~:ri7£1:~ Toys Make Arithmetic Easy for Children 
GENERAL, NOTICES 

Outside of the speclBUy group, 
th ere was very little in lerest 
shown by Investors in the mar
ket. Attendance in Wall street 
was light as many traders COll
Unued to observe long week-ends: 

The market opened with a nur
r y with all sections moving up 
fractionally. However, after the 
in ittal orders were executed, the 
market turned extremely dull 
with sonte stocks losing p:lrt of 
their opening gains . 
Stoc~ affected boY the govern

ment stockpiling program as a 
group dislllayed the most strength . 
In this section, cUma x molybde
I,um was a bright spot. The issue 
was active. During the session one 
block of . ,400 shares changed 
hands at 24, up 1 Yc. Later, it 
moved up over 2 points. 

Elsewhere, oil equities moved 
higher on fairly active dealings. 
Atlantic Refining continued to re
qct to its h ighly favorable ear n
in, report. The stock reached a 
new hlah of 67 1h. Others in this 
group Improved small amoun ts. 

Chemicals strengthened with 
American Cyanamid in the van 
with a ,ain of more than a point . 

Steel shares moved ir regularly. 
Automotive Issued steadied. Rail
road stocks were generally Quiet 
and little changed. 

¥- .. .. 

Soybeans Lead ... 
CHICAGO (JP) - GrainS Sat

urday gave a small sca le showing 
of the pattern established for the 
week-soy.beans led the market 
hiJher. 

While a li ttle hedgi ng pressu re 

• 

Export business rallied wheat 
and a return to warm weather In 
the mid- west created buying in 
corn. Lard advanced with olher 
fa ts and oils. Oats lagged most 
or the session, sufferinll from 
neglect rather than elling, but 
go\ in line with the rest of thc 
market in the closing minules. 

Wheat closed 'Va- I 'til higher, 
corn % to I cent higher, oats 
I/.i - Ih higher, rye ~-o/.t higher, 
soybeans 2 to 3 Yc higher and lard 
17 to 40 cents a hundred pounds 
higher. 

Mexico and Holland bought 
some wheat overnight, the former 
country taking more than I-mil
lion bushels, and li fting of hedg
es against these sales gave wheat 
support. A possibili ty some wheat 
might be sent to Kerea helped, 
although many trade rs thought 
other nat ions were more favor
ably si tuated from the ge:>graphic 
st:lndpoin t to provide that coun
try's needs. 

Warm weather was having 
a very beneficial in fluence on 
cor n, according to reports receiv
ed by cash houses, and it wasn·t 
doing soybeans any harm either. 
This weather will dry out th e 
corn, probably reducing the 
amoun t of high moisture grain 
which will come to market, t rad
ers sa id. 

TRUMAN WORKS ON SPEECU 
WASHINGTON Ill') - President 

T ruman planned Saturda y to 
spend a quiet weekend work ing 
on his scheduled speech before 
the UN general assembly Tuesday 
a t New York. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
M •••• '. Oe'oler ~, II". 

8:00 •• m . M omlntr Cha pel 
8: l 5 IIIJ'n. Mornfnl' R oundup 
8:30 a.m. Survey of Modem Europe

[815-1870 
1 :30 a .m. Wo-men's News 
9:20 a.m . Baker's Dozen 

10:00 • . m. The Book hel! 
Je:u a.m. Homemak(k.'·s Featu re 
10:30 a.m . L iste n and Learn 
10:45 a.m. M u .. lc o f Manha t tan 
11 :00 a .m . Tho )(",,10 DoJ< 
11 :20 • . m . S Ui te a nd Loc:1l N ew. 
11. :.30 a .m. Vlnc~n t Lope .. 
II :U • • m. WS VI .nd You 
12:00 noon ..Rhythm It,amble... 
J2 :3O p .m . WGrJd Newa 
) 2: . 5 p.m. H .,.d llne. In Chem ist ry 

~~~::; ~~~:~?~.I 'News 

2: 15 p.in. u . ten and !A.m 
2:30 p .m. Late IlIth Century Mus ic 

3:20 p .m . Altemoon Round u p 
3:30 p .m . Proudly We H.U 
4:00 p .m . P'amo u 5 Love Storie.! 
4 :30 p .m . Tea T lme "" elod le. 
$:00 p.m. ChUdren 's H o\. r 
5:30 p.m. World Ne w. 
5:45 P.m. Sporta T ime 
8:00 p.m . Dinner trour 
1:&5 p.m. Newl ffeedUne. 
7:00 p .m . Ask the Sclentl Is 
7:JO p .m . Fann calena. 

'7 :.5 p .m . S.mmy 'Kay e 
8:00 P.tn .. Grinnell Colle.e Hour 
. :00 p.m. U~ 7od4Y 
1 :15 p.m . Campus S-h o p 
B:1Ili P.m . Sporu Hlehlllhlll 

)0 :00 p .m . D.y·s Summ a ry 
10: 15 p .m . SiaN OFF 

album but in the meantime two 
or the ballads have been record
ed as sin«le . 
Victor has Perry Como doing 

them ba ck to back; the first, "Mar
rying For Love," isn't as good as 
the other, "The Bcst Thing For 
You," which is also locally avail
able by Columbia's Doris Day and 
Margaret Whiting on Capitol. 

Eadly the most exciting new 
record this week is Stan Kenton's 
version of Cole Porter's "Love For 
Sale." With a terrific Pete Rugo~ 
10 arrangement, this disc sur
passe any recent Kenton offer
ing. 

Another big band, Harry J ames, 
turned up with an LP album this 
week as part of Columbia's "Dance 
Date" series. It includes two stan
dardl , "Deep Purple" and "These 
Foolish Things," and four fine 
instrumenta ls, one . of them a 
sharp new arrangement of the fa 
miliar "Two O'Clock Jump." 

Though tendine toward mon
opoli2ine tbe spotU,ht for Wm
sel f, Harry and the band have 
never sounded t;eUer, 1IoJld If 
vou're a James ran you'l\ like 
this album. 

Following in the vein of a local 
cinema ad, if you don't get a tick
et tor "J azz At The Philharmonic," 
you can al way~ r un down to your 
cor ner record shop and find 
most of the tIlbums on Mercury, 
either standard or LP. 

Credit Curbs Cause 
Unemployment CIO Says 

DETROIT IlJ'l-The CIO uni ted 
auto workers union charged Sat
u'rday ni ght that tough credi t 
curbs on cal', household appliance 
and home buying are a "grievous 
blunder which will create mass 
unemployment." 

President Walter P. Reuther and 
other top. officers of the million
member union demanded tha t the 
"discr iminatory, ill-considered and 
dangerous" new reel,l lations be 
dropped at once. 

The union 's protest of the week
old federal reserve board action 
followed I!pmpla lnts of automobile 
mercnantsacrollS the' nation who 
have blamed the regulat~ns for 
a 4eJlesal sail!s .IUmp. 

, 
By WELDON D. WOODSON 
Central Press Corre~poDdent 
Two years ago and past-middle 

age, gray-haired Agatha Magnu3 
came lrom her native Switzerland 
to the United States, believing 
with all her heart that America 
was a land of opportunity. 

She stilI docs, but knows money 
does not grow on kees. After hard 
work and many disappointments, 
she has on the market a paten ted 
pair Qr tOY inventions that edu
cators claim will enable school 
children to learn simple arithme
tic in a few days instead of the 
now required two to four years. 

When 'first landing here, she 
tried to get persons interested in 
blood banks where the blood was 
obtained not from humans, but 
from domesticated animals. She 
pointed out this is being done in 
some of the Sou th American coun
tries. 

LireUn:e Work 
Settling in Pasadena, Calif., sbe 

lurr.ed to t he profession she had 
followed all he r life, teaching 
ari thmetic alld science studies to 
children. Sbe discovered , though, 
that her age ba r red her f rom be
ing ada pted readily into the Pasa
dena school system. Not losing 
courage, she found teaching jobl; 
in priv:l te schools. 

One day she was observing a 
first grade teacher, who wrote on 
the blackboard tour minus ohe and 
asked a 5-year-oldster what was 
left. The child replied, "Nothing's 
gcme away. It's all there on the 
blackboard." 

That started her thinking. Sh e 
was well aware of the advantage 
of visual aid In education. Why 
couldn't something be ·devised to 
help the youn,sters? 

What she finally worked out 
makes grown-up wish they could 
go to school again and study 
arithmetic. For subtraction and 
addition, she invepted a slide rule 
so that 'something actually dis
appears or appears. One part con
sists of a transparent celluloid 
case marked off with 10 rectangles. 
They are numbered at the bottom. 
The other part is a slide rule with 
10 persons drawn on it - police
man, baseball catcher, and so on. 
She has t.wo models On one a 
clown is the.loth. fiaure; the o~her 

use 
rule. Her inventions enable children to learn simple arithmetic 
In a few dfyS Instead of two to four years now required . 

an Indian chief. Tests show chil
dren prefer the clown. 

For addition , one slides the 
clown on the number to add. Then 
push slide in the number of rec
tangles or units you wish to add. 
Where the clown lands is the 
answer. 

For subtraction , slide clown to 
the number (rom which you wish 
to subtract. Then pull out slide 
the number of rectangles or units 
you wish to subtract. For your an
swer, read wherc clown wa~ 
moved. 

She has a toy balance wi th a 
graduated scale for mul tiplica
tion and div ision. Onc side is 
weighted with a basket into which 
one puts marbles. On the o~hor 

side, there is a toy ch i1d with its 
finger pointing to the numbers on 
lhe scale. To multiply, insert as 
many marbles as multiplier in to 
basket. Slide basket along unti l 
it gets to the multiplicand. The 
child when balanced points to the 
rcsult. To divide, put child on the 
dividend. Into basket place as 
many marbles as the divisor. Slide 
basket until it balances. That 
is the answer. 

By these toys, a pupil can mas
ter addition and ~ubtraction with 
totals up to 10 in two days in
stead of the USual two years, and 
a multiplica tion and d i v is i o n 
course in one mOn th instead of lhe 
customary four yea rs. Even kin
derllarten children catch on. 

GENERAL NOTICtS should b~ deposited wi th the city editor- of 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East lIall. Notices must be 
submltted by 2 p.m. the day preceding f.rst publication ; they will 
NOT l}e aecepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGlBLY 
WRITtEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

SENIOR AND GRADUATt: 
students interested in secur,in:: 
teaching pOSitions for next seif 
mester or for the coming year will 
meet this week. Sen ior studc;;tS 
will meet at 4:30 p.m., on Tucsj 
day, Oct. 24, in Schaeffer hnll, 
room 221A. Senior students in
terested in any type of education
al placement are invited to at
tend this meeting. Graduate stu
dents will meet at 4 :30 p.m., in 
22lA Schaeffer hall, on Wednes
day, Oct. 25. EmphaSis will be 
given to university, colleges arId 
junior college placements. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM Oct. 
24 at 4:30 p.m. in room 301 Phys
ics building. Dr. Eligius Wolic)d 
will speak on the nuclear exc)ta
lion of separated isolopes of s.il
vcr by means of X-ray. 

NEWMAN CLUB will mcet 
Sunday, Oct. 21, at 5 p.m. a~ the 
:::atholic student center. A cost 
supper will follow the meeting. 

STUDENTS OR FACULTY 
MEMBERS wishing to hear Sec
retary of Labor Maurice Tobin at 
Cedar Rapids should call 80920 or 
1319 or be at the chamber of com
merce buildi ng in Cedar Rapids at 
8 p.m. Sunday. AdmiSS ion to the 
Tobin speech is free. 

RECREATIONAL SWlMMING 
tor all women students at th~ 
pool in the women's gym on Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4 :30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
11 :30. Clinic on Saturday morn 
ings from 9:30 (p 10:30 will be 
for those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimming 
requirement. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
leave from the clubhouse at 5: 15 
p.m. Oct. 25 lor the Upmeir's 
stables from where they will go 
on a timbertrail ride. A weincr I 

roast will be held following the 
ride. Reservalions should be made 
by Monday night with Martha 
Ann Isaacs ( J I 6-2952). 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
CHEMlSTRY will meet Thursday, 
OcL 26, at 7:30 p.m. in room 307, 
chemistry building. Prof. Glockler 
will speak on "The Profession of 
Chemistry." 

MIXED RECREATIONAL AC
TIVITIES will be availab le at the 
fie ldhouse each Tuesday and Fri
day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. if no 
home varsity games are schedul- ' 
ed. Tuesdays there will be bad
minton, fencing, handba1\, gym
nastics, swimming, table tennis 
and tennis. Friday's program is 
the same with the addition of 

QUADRANGLE MOTIOl'I'PIC: basketball and volleyball. 
TURE company has open i')M~ Jpr 
students in terested in wrItIng 
screen narration, sound reeotdH)d 
and movie editing. Those ;inter. 
esled should submit written appli
cations giving name, address, 
phone number and qualiIictJ tkl ns, 
to Hal Davidson, Quadrangle dor
mitory association. 

BOTANY SEMINAR will meet 
Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 7:30 P1m. in 
lhe geology lecture room. Pto r. tl . 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will 
mcet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in con
ference room one of the Iowa Un
ion. Members and friends {lrc in
vited to attend. 

SENIOR STUDENTS interested 
in obtaining teaching positions 
next year wi ll meet :It 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 24, in room 221A, 
S~haefler hall . 

W. Martin will speak on hiI .e)(- JAZZ AT Tile PHlLIlARMON
peri ences in travel th roy!B\OH IC conccrts will be held at the 
Sweden and England during the -Iowa Union at 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. 
summer or 1950. Colored slides of Oct. 27. Tickets for the concert 
plant life In Sweden and England spo nsored by the Central Party 
will be shown. The PUbliC . cor- ommitlee will go on sa le Oct. 23 
diaJ1 y invited to aHencl the 1t! at Whetstone's . and the Union 
ture. desk, ) 
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Her Foo' '"t-ba II ' G', Wa me' '" T '· Canterbury 'Group 
00 To Conduct Service 

By CHUCK LEEDHAM 
When Leonard Raffensperger 

was appointed hl!ad football coach 
at SUI, the first thing that flash
ed through his wite's mind was, 
"We'll never have another mo
ment of peace." 

The phone ran&, continually 
ffGll\ 11 a.m. that day until , 
a.m. 'he ned. The family an
swered It in shUts, taklnr the 
eolll'ratulatloJlS of friendS and 
sapporters. 
H's not quite like the movie, 

"Father Was a Freshman," Mrs. 
"RafC' says, 'but being the wife 
of a Big Ten football coach has 
its hectic moments. 

Games Brln&, Tension 
On game days, tension in the 

house hits a peak. Tempers are 
sometimes a little short, and the 
entire household is in a turmoil. 

"Raff' has on his game suit and 
tie - the outfit he wore the day 
of the Iowa-USC game. It's the 
"luck" suit, and it's worn for ev
ery game. 

The four Raffensperger chll
dren are on hand , and the confu
sion is heightened by no less than 
three cats and two dogs. 

'Rafr Always on Time 

Tonight at Oakdale 
The Canterbury club ot the Tri

nity Episcopal church will travel 
to Oakdale sanitarium tonight for 
an evening prayer servlce, which 
will reach the patients by public 
address system. 

The Canterbury choir, directed 
by Mrs. C.B. Righter, will sing. 
Featured soioists include Ardis 
Kresensky, G, Algona, and John 
R. Miller, A3, Newburgh, N.Y. 

The Rev. Harold McGee will 
preach. 

After the service the group will 
return to the parish house tor a 
barn dance party. 

Sorority Announces 
Pledges, Initiates 

Gamma Phi Beta, social sOro· 
rity, announced Saturday the 
pledging of two women and the 
initiation of four members. OW· 
cers of the fall pledge class were 
al ~ o announced. 

New pledges of G:lmma Phi 
Beta are Jeanne Mooney, A2, 
Clinton, and Barbara Beals, A I, 
Iowa City. 

But everything is done on scne
dule. That's one of the things about 
"Raf!" - he's always right on 
the dot for everything, and he 
sees to it that everybody else in 1 

the family is on time, come fire, , 
tlood or disaster. 

If low& loses the game, ther~'s 
ne peace - if Iowa wins, there's 
even less. 

STANDING IN HER "GREENHOUSE," Irs. Leonard Raffensperger, wife of SUI's football 
cnach, admires one of the dozens of varieties of nlants she gyows as a hobby. The former owner 
of the house started hel' off on the hobby by leavln&' a. lew plants in the glass-paned addition 
built on one side ot the house, a.nd Mrs. Raffenspe rger built up the collection of ferns, cacti and 
otber plants. 

New members initiated nre 
Jean Barber, A2, Spencer; Mari· 
anne Boling, Al, Kewanee , Ill. ; 
Katherine McCord, A3, Des 
MOines, and Beverly Bartels, A2, 
Dubuque. . 

Officers of the fall p1edge class 
arc Janice Anthony, A2, Sioux 
City, president; Barbara James, 
A3, NapervilJe, Ill., vice-president; 
Janet Johnstone, Al, Boone, sec· 
retary ; Marcia Raffensperger, AI , 
Iowa City, treasurer, and Mari
lyn Rath, A I, Waterloo, scholar· 
ship chairman. 

Win or lose, the house is crowd- , 
ed on weekends with visitors ...... 
alumni, friends, congratulators -
nod the coffee and sandwiches 
flow. 

[f she had n hundred and one 
couches instead of just one, Mrs. 
Raff believes, she could use them 
to put up weekenders. 

Mrs. Raff can talk football with 
the best o! them. For twenty :t:ears 
before coming to sur, Raff was 
coach at Waterloo and Reinbeck 
high schools. 

Then two years as SUI's 
freshman coach, &nd now the 
job as head man. After a ll that 
time, some or it was bound to 
rub of( on Mrs. Raff. 
She's never gone quite so far 

as to ad vise Raff on the plays he 
plans at home, but in one sports 
field, she definitely has the upper 
hand. 

Although court manners were in a high state of develop
ment in the 1600's and 1700's, appar('ntly no holds were barred 

. when our ancestors sat clown to eat. A hook on etiqntte of that 
period senSibly asks that guests refrain from rellll'1ling m('at 
to serving dish after smelling it, eating soup with a fork and 
scraping plates with the fingers. 

Sbe Picks Winners 
When the state high school bas· 

ketball tournament comes to Iowa 
City, the Raffensperger family 
picks a slate of six teams each 
as the winners. Raft picks his 
scientifically, on the records of 
the teams and players. 
~ But Mrs •. Raff ~ her choices 
are tbe 'eams from towns where 
she 'bows someone, Who wins 
the bets every time? Mrs. Raff, 
of course. 
The. RattE!nspergers have been 

married for a little over 23 years 
now. And logically enough, it was 
football that brought them toge· 
II)'or. 

• -A New York company is mar
keting a combination vacuum 
cleanet' and carpet sweeper. The 
2% inch high carpet sweeper 
has a self-clearilng revolving brush 
which adjusts to the height 01 the 
rug nap. All dust is sucked into a 
hollow handle. 

I:: • • 

Try making your own ico cen
ter - piece in your food freezer. 
Freeze water between two nested 
bowls and fill the center with 
different flavors of ice cream 
balls, garnished with fresh mint 
leaves. 

- • -liard - cooked eggs should be 
cooled promptly after cooking. This 
prevents over-cooking and helps 
ward off the dark ring which 

Mrs. Raft was working for Dr, sometimes appears around thc 
Arthur Steind)er in the Univer- yolk. 
stiy hospitals as a physrcal thera· _.. >I< 

pist a tew years after her grad. , A new woven wood product ot 
uation from SUI in 1923, and. one fine, match stick size, resembling 
day she took charge .of an s~r bamboo-like wood strips, is being 
footba ll player who Ifllured hIS used as window shades or drap
knee tackUng the famous Red cries. They roll up easily and com
Grange. 'pactly on spring roUers. As drape 

It 'was her job to take care cry they take the place of ordi
of tbe knee, anll somewhete nary fabrics. 
alon&' the line, the emphasis • '" • 
switched to the knee's owner, For 'young television fans, the 
a.nd they were later married, latest in comfort aids is a plastic 

Fiber porch rugs should be vac· 
uumed thoroughly on both sides 
before storing because dirt seeps 
through to the underside and 
causes wear. 

Town In' Campus 
IQWA CITY GRtAT BOOKS 

DISCU,8$ION GROUP - First 
meeting of the Iowa City Great 
flooks discu~sion group will be ilt 
7:30 p.rp. Tue$day in the upstairs 
lounge of the Congregational 
church. Mrs. Georgia · Nicholson 
Mrs. Hazel Leier will lead the 
group. ,The group plans to meet 
every two we~s tor a two-hour 
discussion of selections Irom the 
works of great thinkers and writ-
ers. 

, 

SUI DAMES CLUB - About 40 
new members will be initiated into 
the SUI Dames club at 8 p.m . 
Monday in the River room of the 
Iowa Union. Mrs. W. A. Ander
son, wife of the late Prof. W. A. 
Anderson of the botany depart
ment, will be made an honorary 
member. 

Bridal Workshop 
To Visit Jewelers' 

ChOOSing silverw;:, e, china and 
cry~ tal will be discussed at a 
meeting of the Bridal Workshop 
Tuesday, Chairman Barbara Mc
Kown, A2, Davenport, announced 
Satutday. 

Planncd are a lour to a local 
jewelry store and a talk by Wil
liam Nusse r, 330 W. Park road. 

Miss McKown asked that those 
planning to attend sign up for 
the program by Monday at the 
YWCA clubrooms, Iowa Union. 

FIRE DESTROYS FLOAT 
The Phi Kappa Sigma Home

coming float was completely de
stroyed early Saturday morning 
by a fire of unknown origin, Iowa 
City firemen reported. The <le
partment answered the fire cali at 
about ] :43 a.m. Saturday in the 
700 block of North Linn street and 
found the flimsy structure com
pletely burned. 

Glamour 

That Endures 
Precision craftsmanship and years of 
dependable service are guaranteed 
in fine watches at r. Fuiks. Nationally 
advertised brands are your assurance 
or (]uality reputation in I\ccurnt~ 

titnt'pie,'es. 

Outstandillg vallles - 0Iltstml~1-
ing beauty! See 01\[' display of 
gorgeous diamonds of truly ex
qllisite design mounted in white 
gold , yellow gold, or platinum. 
Or choose your own diamond 
and have it mount d by liS -

be assuTPd or quality and value. 

Your Jeweler for Ovcr 48 Years 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

220 E, Washington 

, . 
Dial ,SSSO 

It isn't hard'to figure out who air cushion seat bum like a has· 
in the family has a degree in sock. When inflated it is 16 inches 
physical education. Mrs. Raft was in diameter and ] 1 inches deep. 
the undergrad athlete, while Raft It comes in various cowboy and 
took a commerce B.A. at SUI in 'Indian designs. 
1927 and an M.A. in education a ' " .. . 

" Ev.e-(atching Lamps 
• 

lew ' years Jater. Molasses or corn syrup will 
"It was different then," Mrs. pour out more easily if measured 

Ratl says. "Today it seems that in a cup or spoon that has been 
half the campus is married, but lightly greased. 
I can't think of more than a dozen • '" • 
who were in those days." To keep washable leather &,Ioves 

Couple Married 23 Years sofi and flexible, work the clean 
Alter 23 years, Mrs. Raften· gloves onto the hands just before 

sperger looks back on being the they are thoroughly dry. 
wife of a coach as being not too q,, " 
different from anything else. A quick and easy way to wash 

"I remember the first game RaU a head' of lettuce and parale 
coached at ~aterloo high," she the leaves at the same time is to 
said. "It was pouring rain, but I cut out the white "core" or stem 
went out and sat in the stands at the base of the head. Then let 
while the team won it. the water flow in, doing the dual 

"Wh-en we got home arterwarps, 
a neighbor came over to talk and 
said, 'Nobody but a fool wo'uld 
go and sit in that rain for a toot-
bail game ." ' 

Mrs. Ratf j ust shrugged and 
said, "That's the way we earn our 
groceries." 

task oC cleaning and separating. 
~ . . 

When buyin&, a new refrl&,crat
or, be sure to check that the door 
doesn't swing inlo valuable ·work 
space. Instead see that a counter 
adjoins the open side where food 
taken in or out of the refrigerator 
may be placcd . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I· HONORARY AND PROFESSIONAL II 

, FRATERNtTlES - CLUBS II 
I I • II • II for Your 

• II 
PRIV AOY and GOOD FOOD I 

at Seaalble Prices. • 
Call The Party Hostess I 

Pine Room'~Reich's Cafe I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

for every room 

i.., your home 
,J 

Attractive Pin-u ps 
and Table Lamps 

I' 

They're beautiful to look at! Th,ey're 

wonderful to read by! They're here' A 
• 

fine selection for you to choose from 

. , . and one for ~very room in your 

house. Our new lamps include stun~ 

ning table models, brass triml1}ed' pin

ups and many others perfect for 9i~ 
or additions to your own con!!ctlod. 

See them now at Jackson's Electric 

and Gift! 
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Pinned, 'Chained and Engaged 
PINNED - Jo Ann Gustafson, 

A3; Des Moines, Kappa Alpha The
ta, to Austin TUrner, C3, Cornlng, 
Phi Delta Theta, 

ENGAGED - Betty Rosenbaum, 
A4, Carroll, Alpha Xj Delta, to 
Joe Smlth, Des Moines, Sigma Phi 
Eps/lon. 

CHAINED-Marilyn Smith, A4, 
Rockford , Delta Delta Delta, to 
Chuck Dodd, G, Newton, Phi Gam
ma Delta. 

ENGAGED - Betty Bootjer, M , 
Cedar Rapids, kappa Alpha The
ta, to Jim Mathew, G, Oskaloosa, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon . 

PINNED - Jackie Drahn, A3, 
Monona, Alpha Xi Delta, to Dick 
Cutler, A3, Cedar Rapids, Delta 
Chi. 

PINNED - Cyrena Dinele, A2, 
Ottumwa, Delta Delta Delta, to 
Clark Phillips, Dl, Des Moines, Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

PINNED - Rita Varnes, A3, 
Missouri Valley, Alpha XI Delta, 
to Bob Olllmer, A3, Charles City, 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

Kappa Alpha . 

PINNED - Marge Hade, A4 , 
Princeton, Ill., Alpha Xi Delta, 
to Russ Paulding, G, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, Des Moines. 

ENGAGED - Edith Slavata, A4, 
Iowa City, Delta Delta Delta, to 
Arnie Fransen, G, ute, 

PINNED - Jackie Malloy, A3, 
Marshalltown, Alpha Xi Delta, to 
Curt Merrill, C4, Wausau, Wis., 
Phi Kappa. 

PINNED - Marilyn Adams, A2, 
Des Moines, Gamma Phi Beta, to 
Pete Jep~on, A4, Coronado, Calif., 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

CHAINED - Nadine Bright, A4, 
Des Moines, Gamma Phi Beta, to 
Howard Bell, G, ColUax, Alpha 
Tau Omega . 

DANCING IS FUN 
IF YOU have the know-bow 

SWING IS FUN 
IF you have 'hll down bea& 

BALlJlOOM DANCING 
Berlonen and Advanced LeSlOos 

PINNED - Janet Bridges, A2, 
Highland Park, m., Gamma Phi 
Beta, to Ed Halbach A2, Clinton, 
Beta Theta Pi. 

CHAINED - Donna Gow, A4. 
Fairfield, Gamma Phi Beta, to 
Jim Sandrock, A4, Waverly. Delta 
Upsilon. 

CHAINED - Jane Osborne, C4. 
Rock Island, Ill., Gamma Phi Beta, 
to Si Mathiasen, C4, Harlan, Al
pha Tau Omega. 

PINNED - Nancy Adler, A3, 
Winnetka, Ill., Alpha Delta PI, 
to Don Johnston, A4, Lambda Chi 
Alpha at Michigan State college, 
Ea~t Lansing, Mich. 

Edward S. Rose D,..... 
Freedom In America-we are 
free to do most tbinrs we like
we are free to choose the per
son we wish to deal with-we 
can seleet tbe Pharmacist to 
r.lI our PRESCRIPTION-'hat 
is our prlvllere-WII bope YOU 
choose ollr SHOP - a. frIendly 
Pharmacy. 

ENGAGED - Gerry Pauley, A4, MIMI YOUDt: WURIU DR U G 5 HOP 
Wichita, Kan., Delta Delta Delta, Dial 9485 JUlt south of Botel Jefferson 
to Jerry Shipton, G, D~av:e~n~po~r~t ,:...:p~l~=====:::.;:=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SEARS 
nylon magic 
a miracle .of beauty 
and wear ' . 

STORE HOURS: 
DaHy, 9 to Ii 

Sa tllJ'ciAY, 9 to 8 

perfection by 
Charmode 

Lingerie you'll 
treasure for years! 

nylon slips .-..... ~,jf "'.,. 
~!~:~tr~~~~h 6 95 
knit nylons 

• f:very Inch Precious Nylon 
• Wash In a Wink - Dry In a 11Hy 
• Deftly Finished Inside and Out 

Nylon lace Trim P~tti'cOQt 
Light, lovely pink, white, or 
bJack in 24 to 28-in. waist. 

lacy, runproof 100% 

pure nylon 

I 

at Sears 

Sleek f iting elastic waist. 1011 
Green or pink in sizes 
i2 to 16. 

SIIRS' 111 ,E~ College 
lo~a ~Ity, .Ia. Phone 2187 
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Show is About to 

AND AN ELl:PHANT colleeUoD line room In Eric ""'---'-
sports intorm tlon department in the fleldholLle. A circus tan. and a collector ot p'oc,alNl, posten, 
minIature elephant and model elreu warOD. WII SOD stariecl his siranre hobby while In rrade IChool. 
Ills Interest in the ubject was sharpened when he traveled with IUncHnr bro,hera circus for 
two week. 

- ,--
Wagons, Elephants Not Enough -

SUI Man Collects Circus Pas'lers 
By JACK BICKER 

Collecting postagc stamps is 
lakin!: the easy way out, accord
ing to Eric Wilson, SUI sports 
information director. An avid 
tII·cus (an, his hobby is coLLecting 
circu.s posters. 

lIi s big problem right now? 
Not enouih wall space to hang 
them. 

All four wall' of a storage room 
connccted with his field housc 
office arc covered with placards 
put Ollt by Ringling Brothcrs, 
Barnum and Bailey, Cole Brothers 
lind .everal smillieI' shows. 

Wilson stal·ted the unusual col
lection while in grade school, but 
onc ummel' while he 'A'as away 
from home, his parents moved 
and several rows of posters he 
hud hanging from the rafters In 
the attic went into lhe waste can. 

He began his collection all over 
again after spending a vacation 
011 the rood wi th Ringling Broth
ers, Bal'num <lnd B i1ey. He ~pent 
two weeks watching them set up 
and teal' down, wandering around 
the back lot, and in general getting 
acq uainted with circus lite. 

SUI Grid 
Toughest 
Brechler 

Schedules 
in Nation, 
Declares 

SUI plays the r"ost difficult loot. 
ball schedulcs in the U. S., Ath
letic DlrectQI' Paul Brechler told 
thc "I" club SatuI·day. 

Speaking at thc club's annual 
meeting in the Community build
ing, Bl'echler outlined the athletic 
department's progress since the 
"I" club last mel. 

Other [peakers Inc!ulied Foot
ball Coach Leonard Ra[fensperger, 
Basketball Coach Rollie Will iams 
and Baseball Coach O. H. VogeL 

Ruffenspergel' sa id the Hawk
eycs were in "good physical" and 
mental condition for the tough 
conle.1s ahcad of us." 

'rhe winter sports season looked 
promlsing ' lo Williams. "Wc'll be 
u good ball club, but I don't know 
how good we'll have to be to get 
on lop," 'he said. 

Vogel, who also coaches fresh
man football , said the freshman 
squad will have good material to 
add to next year's varsity squad. 

"The freshman backfield is fas
(C!. tllan the varsity backs right 
now," he said. 

V. Graven Shultleworth, pres
ident of the "1" club, announced 
the club is now represented in 
83 Iowa counties. 

George Margulies, Davenport, 
was electcd president of the club. 

Other officers include Glenn 
Miller, Waterloo; Clyde Chariton, 
Des Moines, and Charles Hastings, 
Cedar Rapids, vi~-p I' e sid e nt, 
George Scanlon, treasurer, and 
Charles Galiher, secretary, both of 
Iowa City. 

The American Legion auxiliary 
served luncheon to the 200 club 
members following the meeting. 

26 Draft Officials 
Meet Here Nov. 1 

Twenty-six counties in ealtern 
Iowa will send relective service 
officials to Iowa City Nov. 1 for 
a conference on draft information 
ilnd instructions. 

The meet.i.ng will be held in the 
Johnson county court house from 
noon to 3:30 p.m. It is one of five 
scheduled throughout the state. 

Counties represented include 
Benton, Cedar, Ce1TO Gordo, Clin
ton, Davis, Delaware, Des Maines, 
Dubuque, Henr,y, Iowa, Jackson, 
Jef(erson , Johnson, Jones, KeOkuk, 
Lee, Linn, Loui:>a. "ha~t-', Mus
catinc, Powesliiek, Scolf, Tama, 
Van Buren, Waterloo, and Wash
ington. 

When a circus comes near Iowa hand-carvd ivory Pachyderms 11,,
City, Eric goes early and, makes a iJlch long to 8-inch metal Juml;los, 
day of It, watching them set up mechanical elephants that nod 
in the morning, spending the their heads, and one tiny glass 
aftcrnoon in the back lot, and elephant perched on the top of a 
the seeing the big show in the drinklng straw. 
evening. Apparently intcl'est In thc circus 

Each year E:ic writes to the is hereditary. His son, Eric Jr., an 
circlls' winter quarters for a copy insurance salesman in Davenport, 
of their program so he ""Ill have bullds miniature circus wagons. 
it on hand when thc show opens The wagons are "-inch replicas of 
in New York in the spring. the larger versions, and arc paint-

d the exact colors at the real ones. 
He collects posters from sign- When a wagon Is completed, 

boards, store windows, or wherc- Eric Jr. sends it to his father to 
ever they can be found. This year be painted. The lalest finished 
he has all but three of the plac- model is a calliopc. 
ards being used by Ringling Although the hobby Is not as 
Brothers, Barnum and Bailey. profltable as stamp collecting, 

When the circus visited Rock some old posters are worth as 
lsland last summer, Eric was there much as $10. One Oregon man 
to watch the speclacle. Coming has a collection dating back nearly 
home [rom the show, he saw in a 50 years. Periodically he sends out 
vacant building a poster ' he didn't long salcs lists to other collectors. 
have, He got ou~ of his car, tried Interest in the posters docs not 
all the doors, but finally had to affect Mrs. Wilson, who lnsis'ts 
give up because no one could be that her husband keep his collec
found to open tp,e building for tlon at hi$ office and not .bring 
him. any home to hang on the walls. 

Besides his collection, of posters, However, she does permit live 
Eric has a miniature elephant I model circus wagons on the Wil-
collection ranging from tiny son mantel. 

Farmers Union Chief 
Calls for Profits Tax 

WASHINGTON 1111 - President 
J ames G. Patton of the National 
Farmers union has called tor ' a 
stil! excess proflts tax, price ceil
ings on scarce goods and strict con
trols on materials. 

In a statement issued Friday, 
Patloh said drastic steps should 
be taken to .::urb business profits 
which "have reached fantastic 
heights. 

"They are about 50 percent more 
than they were in 194.9," he said. 
"Profits of leading corporations 
have ascended into the stratos
phere." 

City Engineer Issues 
Three Building Permits 

Thl'ee building permits totaling 
$12,000 were issued this weck by 
Cily Engineer Fred E. Gartzkc. 

Receiving permits ';Vere: 
H. J . Sorenson, SOl Kirkwood 

avenue, [or a $1,000 three-car 
garage at his residence. 

Eldon Memler, 227 Fairview 
,street, for a $10,000 :esldence and 
garage. 

J . M. Grillith ; 1801 Center av
enue, for a $1,000 garage at his 
residence. 

Hancher Honored 
At ODK Breakfast 

A plaque commemorating ten 
years of service to SUI was pre
sented to President Virgil M. Hap
cher Saturday morning In tpe 
dining room of the Hotel Jeffer
son by the Omicron Delta Kappa, 
national honorary service society. 

George W. ¥cBurney, L3, Coun
cil Bluffs, president of the society, 
presented thc plaque to President 
Hancher. More thiln 75 people at
tended the organlUltion's fourth 
annual Homecoming breakfast. 

Tile plaque was inscribed, "To 
Virgil M. Hancher for a Decade of 
Leadership." 

Prot. Glen Devine, Iowa football 
great of 1922, showed a movie en
titled "Football Highlights of '49." 

OLDSMOBILE STOLEN 

A 1941 grey Oldsmobile belong
ing to Mrs. L. R. Adrian, 1158 
Hotz {Ivenue, was reported stolen 
late Friday even in, to Iowa City 
police. Mrs. Adrian said she dis
covered the theft at . about 5 p.m. 
Friday. The keys were left in the 
car, which was In her garage, she 
said. The license number is 52-
5522. 

RAY'S' SNACK BA~ 
and 

CARMELKORN 
Aftet the IAOW, or before you CJO hame to .aart em 

e.eDlnq of studytDq. be awe emd qet 1OIDetb1aq for that 
lUla you'D be DMCiln;. SAY'S Is Jut the place 10 qet IL I 
It'. eaay to pleGH youneU cmd your IOOIIUD~ &om this 
fiDe aelectloD: ; . ' I 

Cold meat 
Cheese 
Bread 

Cookies 
Cracker. 
Milk 

Fresh fruit I 

. Pickle.
1 I · 

, . 1 Olives 

Meet your friendi at RA V'S for 

Light Lunche. 
Fountain Service 

Sandwich .. 

RAY'S SNACK BAR AND KARMELKORN 
Late.t ~ cmd Hew8p\IJ*'II Alwaya /aftllab. 

'118 E. W~ .' ~ 

u.s. Forces Rush 
To Rescue Yanks 
From Red Captors 

PYONGYANG, KOREA tIII
Tank-led U.S. First cavalry divi
sion troops ra.ced northward from 
Pyongyang Saturday in an effort 
to rescue 150 American prisoners 
o! war before their Communist 
captors have time to kllJ them. 

The prisoners, part at a haU
starved, beaten, bedraggled IfOUP 
of 3'76 men Who were forced to 
make a "death march" from Seou' 
to Pyongyang, were believed to 
be held In a train stalled in a 
tunnel about 40 miles north of 
the fallen Red capital. 

As tanks Bnd troops rushed to
ward the spot., planes blastecl the 
main rail line leading to the Man
churian border, which escaped pri
soners said was the destination of 
the prl!on trllin. The tunnel was 
believed to be near where I two 
paratroop forces landed Fric\ay. 

Escapees said the North Kore
ans had planned to take the pri
soners to Manpojln, on the Man
churian border, in the hope they 
could not be rescued. 

But Allied officers teared that 
If the Communists could not get 
the train going again, they would 
rT\assa,cre their weakened prison
ers and then flee, as they have 
done several times In the past. 

'Eight men who escaped ' before 
the train departed a week ago Sat
urday, said that at 376 prisoners 
who began the torturous foot jour
ney to Pyongyang, 295 arrived. 

Eighty-one died of malnutrition, 
dysentery, exposure, beatings and 
shootings, the escapees said. Only 
20 have been accounted tor detl
pltely. They escaped or were 
known to be dead. 

Whereabouts of the survivors 
not aboard the s talled train were 
unknown. 

Troop 3 Scouts 
Plan Honor Court 

Troop three, Iowa City Boy 
Scouts will hold a court ot honor 
at 7:30 p.m, Monday in the First 
1!!ngllsh Lutheran church, Melvin 
Masbruch, publicity eommittee
man, announced Saturday. 

Awards will be presented to the 
following scouts: tenderfoot. llilly 
Bartley and Barley Kuhn; ~eebnd 
class, Lawrence WeEtland, Mlc»ael 
Moehlman and Jimmy Bane. J 

First class, Michael Moehlman 
and Don Wilson; star, Lee S~ith 
and Melvin Masbruch Jr. r 

An eagle scout award will be 
presented to John Kelly, nl;$.&h
borhood commissioner. 

Parents and friends arc Invited 
to attend. . 

Three Men Killed 
As Train Hits Truck 

SAN MARCOS, TEXAS till -
Three trainmen were killed Sat
urday when a speeding Missouri
Kansas-Texas (KATY) freight 
train rammed a loaded gasoline 
tank truck at a grade crossing 
and exploded in name. 

The dead were Tuck Reader, 65, 
engineer; Gilbert Johnson, 37, fire
man, and G. H. Erlic, Jr., brake

All lived at Smithville, 
Texas. 

The bodies of Reader and 
Johnson were recovered within 
two hours after the fiery collision. 
Erllc's body was recovered shortly 
hefore noon. 

Leaping flames from the dis
integrated tanker truck raced 
through ten cars of the derailed 
train but the truck drive:, T. D. 
Koch at Kennedy, Texas, survived 
the crash , along with two mem
bers of the train crew who were 
riding the caboose. 

Koch was badly burned. After 
emergency treatment at San Mar
cos hospital, he was rushed to 
San Antonio's Baptist hospital. 
His <;undltlon was critical. 

,Koch was employed by the 
Phoenix Oil Refining company, 
owner of the truck. 

Teachers' Chances 
To Be Discussed 

Looking for a teaching job? 
Opportunities In teaching will 

be discussed for SUI seniors and 
graduate students Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. in room 
221 A, Schaeffer hall. 

Seniors will meet Tuesday and 
graduates will meet Wednesday, 
Frances M. Camp, director ot lhe 
~Ul placemcnt office, said Satur
day. 

Teaching opportunities in uni
versl ties, colleges and junior col
leges throughout the United States 
,lnd abroad will be included In 
~he diSCUSSion, she said. 

Thc services of the placement 
offjce, both ,for securing teaching 
and other pos\Uona will be listed 
and registration procedures wilJ 
be explained, Miss Camp said. 

She urged al] seniors and grad
uate students inter&ted in teach
Ing to a ttend the meetings. 

First Canadian Troops 
Leave for UN Service 

'L'Amour' 
Mixed Readions Given 

Love Refuge Plan 
It would be a sad commentary 

on college youth i! they needed to 
have a sign put up telling them 
where to neck and where not to 
neck.. 

This was the opinion Friday of 
Prof. Clayton Gerken, of the SUI 
counseling office, on a Wisconsin 
ociology professor's plan for a 

lakeshore "lovers' par a dis e" 
",nere students could court in pri
vate under reasonable supervision. 

L . Dalc Faunce, SUI dean of 
: tudents, said, "Not knowing the 
University of Wisconsin campus, 
I am not sure it (the lovers' para
dise idea) is related in any way 
to the problems at SUI. 

"However. I am Interested La 
the part ot the arUnle that men
iloned the matier ot soelal ltan
dards, and I beUeve the estab
.ltt.ment-by tbe students them
,elves - ot accepted social ltan
d ... ds would be of value on ibis 
or any other campus." 

(Faunce referred to the propos-
11 of Wisconsin's Prof. Howard Gill 
that university faculty and ~tu
dents get together and set up 
~tandards of courtship conduct.) 

Helen Focht, counselor -to SUI 
women, declined to comment. 

On the Wisconsin cal"flPus, re
action to Gill's plan was split. 
Most campus leaders thought he 
had a good idea, but they wanted 
to know what type of supervision 
he planned tor the lovers' lane 
area. 

WIsco11llin coeds were cau
tious. Two prole ied the Idea 
mlrht lead women Iniet iempt
atlon. Gill thourht otherwise -
"We can trust Ollr kIds," he said. 
Gill asked the university to set 

aside a well-lighted section along 
the Lake Mendota waterfront for 
• tudent courting. 

He said students shouldn't be 
forced to do "en mllSse lovemak
ing" with many couples kissing 
each other each night in Iront of 
the dormitories. 

He added t tudents Clnd it "dis
gusting to have police snooping 
on them" when they try to seek 
a little privacy. 

Army Reorganizes 
Finance Division 

SEATTLE (11') - Canada's first WASHINGTON HPI - The army 
troops for service with United Saturday reorganizd its finance 
Nations forces in the far east department and. eliminated its 
pave left the Seattle port at em- much-criticized accounting divis
barkation. ion from the central finance office 

TI\I'! scrSous-!aced token lorce at St. Louis. 
embarked without [anfare after Investigations conducted by the 
buses bl'OUiht lhem ol0-miles from army and the house armed serv-

City's Napkin Supplyl Fort Lewis. with a state patrol Icc and civil service committees 
~iren-sounding mot{)rcycle escort. revealed that the St. Louis oftice 

Stuck in Parade Floats The primary mission ot the ad- had paid out mOI'e lhan $157-
Sorry, no paper napkins! ' vance group is to establish an million in excess of rightful claims 
That was the sad tale given .out overseas camp for a large force to military dependents. A sub-

SatUrday by some Iowa City st\ire- to follow. stantl al amount was recovered. 
keepers. The reason? - the SUI The army, at that time, said no 
Homecoming parade. .. PLANT TO CLOSE evidence of fraud was discovered 

One effective way of making a TOLEDO, O. (IPI-A 54-year-old In the overpayments and blamed 
float is to cover a wooden frame- electrical manufacturing concern the excess payments on pressure 
work with chicken wire and then announced Saturday it " will dis- of wartime and demobilization 
poke napkins through the holest By continue attempting to operate days. 
varying the color of the na,p\dns here" after it was closed down T'he congressional Investigation 
It is possible to cover the float by a strike called because of its also resulted in the dismissal of 
with colorful designs. , refusal "J s ign an area pension 10 employes at the St. Louis li-

Practically everyone of the plan. nance center as bad securilY risks. 
52 floats used this bystem to some r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':'iiiiiii-' 
extent. One float had 20,000 nap
klns in it. 

Third Paper Company 
R~ises Newsprint Price 

TORONTO (III - The Great 
Lakes Paper company of Toronto 
raised its newsprint prices $10 a 
ton Saturday. It is the third 
Canadian company to do so with
in 10 days. 

A brie! statement issued by tlie 
company said the basic price 
would be raised tram $100 to tt 10. 

Te Powell Riller I Paper c:om
pany of Vancouver, B. C., started 
the new round ot Increases Oct
ober 12, and was followed by the 
Abitibi Power nd Paper com
pany limited. 
. All three companies blif\ed 

production costs. 

UNIVERSITY 
CONCERT 

'COURSE 

The Original 

IOWA UNION 
MONDAY 

OCTOBER 30 

DON COSSACK 
CHORUS 

Student Tickets 

Free on Identification Card -

OUiers $1.50 - Tax Incl. 

Ticket! at 

Iowa Union Lobb, 

Student Tlckew available Oct. 27 
Non-Student Tlckew available Oct, 28 

• I 

~-u: presents 

At The Union This Friday 
C9Dcert. at 7:30 cmd 10:30 P.M. 

Tlcols SUO tax Included 

TICKETS ON SALE TOMORROW 
at The Union and Whetstone. 

n\,ENTY -TWO MEN OF THE GABLE , men's hOllsln( unit at 
Zl N. Dubuque streei, boasled correctly ",turday with thIs sim 
0let their door to demonstrate their backing' of the Hawkeyes 
slau,hter arainst Purdue. The Gables men buJlt the ign Qecause 
they were unable to enter a float In the Homecomlnr parade 
Friday. :\ 

Kiwanis 
Officers 

to Elec 
Monday 

Waterloo Woman Named 
District DUV President 

WATERLOO (./P) - Mrs. E. W. 
Andrews of Waterloo was named 

Iowa City's Kiwanis club ..... ".JI~alstnct president at the Daughters 
clect officers Monday lit 12 : Veiel"ans at an area cQl\-
p.m. in Hotel Jeferson, Saturday. She SllC-

Nominated at lilst week's J ohn Gilles, also of 
ing were JOLeph Scharff tor p 
dent ; frat. M, C. Boyer, colle officers are Mrs. H. E. 
engirreering, Prof. Atthur MOie~~j~~c~~.rd of Waterloo, senior Vlce 
man, coliege of ed'ucatlon, t, and Mrs. C. E. O'Dell of 
Prof. Harrison J. Thorn-ton , treasure!', 
history 4epartmerit; alI 10r the 60 women at the 
president. Minnie Du-

The current president, ' 
Orville Hitchcock. speech n' , ~n, .. ·._ 

ment; Clark Houghton, "and 
Norman Meier, p.ychology depllJ;t
ment, were nominated tor dire'l:
tors of the club. '-

Edward Rose was nommated hs 
treawrer. 

JAILED FOR KISSING 
DECATUR, ILL. {lPl - Mrs. Vera 

J. Gibson, 38, Mobile,Ala., was in 
j~l Saturday for promiscuous 
kiSSing. Authotiti~s said sl)e creat
ed a dlllturbance' bY accosting un
u ispeciing men and ' kissing Ulcim 
In downtown Decatur, then fq(lcd . 
to pay the $31 fine levied , 

* in a pleasq,y 

~unday Dir'!oer "'"" t .. 

001 dining room 

* with dinn ,. m sic 

* . choosing f m hese fine foods 

Baked Ham with Pineapple 
Roasl Veal r Chicken Pie 

Brea~ k Chops ,_ 

* * * Stuffe ,1l1\to Salad 
Twenty-o1~ur Salad 

*' * * Candied SWiei Potatoelf.. 
Acorn Squash Baked Quartered 1\.pples 

* Vegetables 
Pastries from Own Kitchen 

Home Made Rolls Angel Food Cake I 
Fresh Apple P ....... ·rozen Cherry Pie I 
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Jazz At The Philharmonic Show Here Friday 

Ten nationally known jazz mus
Icians will appear in the "Jazz 
at the Philharmonic" concert Fri
day at the Iowa Unjon. 

Topping the Ust of performers 
Ire Ella Fitzgerald, called Amer
ka's "First Lady of Swing," and 
Oscar Peterson, Canadian pianist, 
called "the greatest keyboard 
,tylll t in years." 

Ray Brown, Miss Fitzgerald's 
husband, will play bass with the 
crouP. Brown is a former member 
of Dizzy Gillespie's orehebtra. Four 
ytaJ'S ago he received Esquire 
magazine's "new star" award. 

Tickets for the concert will be 
available Monday at $1.50 at the 
Union desk. 

Two performances will be given, 
.t 7:30 p,m. and at 10 p,m. 

Other instrumentali~ts in the 

C;LOTHING, SUITCASE STOLEN 
Articles of clothing anq a suit

case were reported stolen Frh~a'y 
",enln, from the home of Dr. 
(_r'!e Q . Nelsen , 1304 Franklin 
ttreet, during the Homecornirtg 
paraoe, police said. The thieves, 
Dr. Nelsen said, apparently eh
!ere<! the house through a front 
room window after taking off the 
screen. 

2 
Th. UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
SChool of Fin. Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I 

gtoup arc Flip' PhlJjps. Lester 
Young and Coleman Hawkins, aU 
on tenor saxophone, Harry Edison, 
trumpet; Buddy Rich, drums; 
Hank Jones piano, and Bill Harris, 
trombone. 

"Jazz at the Philharmonic" was 
Harted 10 years ago on the west 
coast by Norman Granz, jazz im
prelsario. The swing artists last 
visited SUI three years ago. 

Belle Plaine Woman 
Dies of Po!io Here 

Betty Van Speybroeck, 24, nelie 
Plaine, died at University hospi
tills Friday of poJio. She was the 
26th person to die of the disease 
at the hospitals this year. 

Two Iowa City girls were1rans
fer red from the active to the in
active ward. The:.' were Janet 
Moore, 12, and Sharon Branson, 8. 

Two patients were discharged: 
Richard Weber, Harper, .and Irehe 

ramer, ~ontrose. 
Admit ed as polio patients were 

Janice Daubner, Clinton; Allen 
Hunsaket, Mt. Pleasant, arid Dean 
Kisling, K~osaUqulI. 

, , 

1\ 

Railroad Engineers' 
Wage Ta!ks Break 

WASHINGTON IIfI-Wage taLks 
between the Brotherhood of Rail
road Engineers and a national 
management bargaining commit
tee have broken down, it was re
ported Saturday. 

The break, repo:·ted by a man
agement lIpokesman, was the first 
important development in several 
days in the carriers' billion-dollar 
dispute with almost every seg
ment of railway labor. The spokes
man did not Interpret the rift as 
a strike threat, however. 

The engineers first demanded 
a 20 percent pay boost for yard
men and 25-cents-an-hour ex
pense allowance for road men, 
The carriers said that had been 
reduced to an U .B percent raise 
{or engineers with a minimum 23 
cents-an-hour boost. 

Management countered by of
fering a 23 cents-an-hour wage 
increase for yardmen, five cent~ 

for road employes and one-cent 
acrosa the board for every point 
the government cost of living in
dex increases. 

30th Season 
1950·1951 

"GREEN GROW'TAE LILACS" 
by 

LylUi 1U4ifq& 

Od" 23 - 24 - 25 - 26 - 27 - 28 

CURTAIN 8,:00, P.M. 
SEASON TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE, ROOM SA, f-

SCHAEFFER HALL, 'EXn;NSION 221f1 

Office Howa: 8:30 a.m.- 12100 DOQb. '1;00 p.m .... :30 Dally 
8:30 a.m.-12:00 noon Saturd~ 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 
Spouse's Season' Ticket - $5.00 for Seven Plays 

Sea.on Ticket ~l:Dqle Admiasion 

lkP1c Price ............. $4.17 Basic: Price ............. $1.00 
Fed. Tax . ... . .. .... . .. .83 fed. Tax. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .20 

Total .. , .... ....... $r.OO Total . . . . ...... . .. . $1.20 

STUDENTS: YOUR STUDENT IDENTJFJCATION', CARD IS YOUR SEASGN , 
TtCIET. YOU MAY OBTAIN SEAT RESERVATIONS WITHOUT CHARGE 
BY PRESENTING 1.D, CARDS AT ROOM ,SA, SCaAEFFER HALL. 
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Revamped Course 
Tells 'Nurses-to-Be 
Of Role in Careers 

A reorganized course for new 
students in the SUl college of 
nursing helps the freshman 
nurses of 1950 acquaint them
selves with the nursln, role early 
in their careers. 

In a new orientation course re
quired during their !irst semester 
at SUI, freshman nurses learn the 
nurse's role in care of the sick, 
3nd in the health program of the 
community, Marion Schl'\\m. co
Jrdinator of beginning Dursing 
:ourses, said. . 

A brief history of hospitilis and 
nursing is included With an ex
Imination of the workll'lg rela
tionship between the nurse and 
lthel' members of the "health 
team." 

During the orientation period, 
'ommunity service is also stress
ed, Miss Schrum said. Religious 
lspeets oC caring for the patient. 
<.he effect of hospitalization on 
'lim and personal :espon~lbilitie~ 
between the nurse and her pa
:ient are studied. 

Following tbe orientation course, 
.tudents enrolled in ihe degree 
program enroll in the Foundation 
)f Nursing course 10~ three se
ncste;'s. 

This course applies \{Ie scienti
fic princip les learned during the 
Jrientation period, and provides a 
toundation for "future clinkal 
studies in which basic nursing 
concepts will be developed. 

Special attention is g i v c n 
throughout the course to public 
health aspects of nursing, parti
cularly to patient-care outside the 
hospital. Organization o! hospitals 
and hcallh agencies, both govern
mental and voluntary. is also 
studied. 

Students are taught to develop 
conversation skills necessary for 
patient relationships. Psychologi
:al and sociologital faclKlrs of ill
ness also are required study. 

Charges GQP's 
Aid Communism 

MILWAUKEE (IP! - The 1950 
election campaign is a "fight by 
the little people to iet'thcir share," 
Waiter Reuther, president o! the 
CIO united auto workers, said 
Friday night. 

Reuther told 1,200 UAW mem
bers that Sen. Robert Tart IR
Ohio), and Sen. Alexander Wiley 
(R-Wis.), were ~}dl.n~ communism 
by voting against measures , that 
would "help the people." 

Reuther describcd Sen . Wiley a 
"rubber stamp of Taft," and call
ed Taft's leadership "purely neg
ative." 

, . , , 

,FOLLOW }rH E, HA·WKS 
. ' IH'ROUGH"THE YE.A 

coverage of{ Iowa's' ,Big Ten Complete 
Games ph.~s local 

' coverage~ These are 

and ', .inter'national neW$ 

avai'lable, dail¥ ,in tllet 
I , .. ., ;. 
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Auto Demolishedr 

Teen-agers Unhurt I 
'Horse Feathers' -

Fealures . Marx Brothers 
* * 

- In Nostalgic Revival 
* • • • By JACK. LARSEN 

I Red Nations 
I 
Oppos~ Arms 
For Germany 

Three Jowa City high school stu
dents. riding in a car which over
turned rour miles southea~t of 
Iowa City, miraculously escaped 
iniurY while their car was demo
lished late Friday night. 

Involved in the accident were: 
PRAGUE, CHECHOSLOVAKIA 

\Vhen a New ' York theatre booked two old W I C. Fields III'I-Rus.ia and her eastern Europ-
films back in 1949, it created an unexpected bonanza. James Goertz, 16. driver of the 

car, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Goetz, 610 S. Madison ~ treet ; Ro
bert GO. 5, 17, son of Mrs. Evelyn 
Goss, ]026 N. Summit street, and 
Ronald Teefy, 16, son of Mrs. Ma
bel Teefy, 425 E. Davenport ~ treet. 

Travelling towards Iowa City, 
Goertz lost contI'ol of the car, 
which skidded and turned over in 
a ditch, police said. The three 
students crawled out with only 
minor bruises and scratches. 

Making Loans -

SUI Helps 
Book Hunls 

* * * By CHUCK. McLAUGHLIN 
"You name it, we'11 get it." 
This could well be the motto of 

the inter-library loan department 
at SUI. 

Under the direction of Irene 
Steidl for the past 26 years, this 
department has borrowed Dr loan
ed books to other libraries and 
business corporations the world 
over. 

Most of the tran~actions ot the 
department are outgoing books 
sent to smaller libraries and col
leges in Iowa. However Miss 
Steidl said books are often sent to 
fo reign coun tries. 

Foreign language periodicals and 
books are most Dilen requested. 
"We have a very good collection 
of Russian, German and French 
bqoks in our Iibrarie~:' she said. 

These rank high on the list of 
r,quests. They are the most ex
ponsive items to ship since many 
ot, them are unpublithed and the 
government requires they be sent 
br"eICpress Dr special delivery. 

Rare works are not usually 
sent bdween libraries, "There is 
~"l muc.h ranJe~ in loanln~ rare 

~
'~ms," Miss Steidl said, "so the 
. ual procedure is to make pho

stallc copies of t.he material:' 
f.. man in Germany recently re

q¥.c,sted a copy of a thesis. A 
mlcro-lilm was sent in its place, 
since there were so few copies 
~".i1a~IC. The cost was more than 

¥iss SteJf.l said , ~\l expeD.~es i,n 
I~aning books are covered by the 
borrowing libraries, and the SUI 
service is only for graduate stud
e~, protes Ors or business firms. 
~ he said she locates books tbro

u· the ute of a Union Depository 
~atalog and a Congressional Lib
rary cataiog, which has a list of 
a1i books published and where 
the'y may be located. "Sometimes 
I just make a lucky guess," she 
s~1d. 

1 I'n addition to the cata lQI', 
Miss Steidl said tbere Is a clrcu
l'r issued every ~follday wUh 
luts of books other libraries are 
)ooktn,. for. "We often use this 
means of locating' desired ma
l'erIals," she stated. 
Some libraries are quite part

icular as to how their books are 
handled. She said Harvard , Prince
ton and Illinois insist their books 
b~ shelved in a fire proof builQing. 

Last year Miss Steidl said her 
department handLed ' nearl), 3,000 
books, three-fourths of them out
going. This year she said borrow
ing is heavier than any previous 
year, with an increase of incom
ing articles. 

Because. the films met with widespread critical acclaim 
and onsiderable box-office success, you can see the Marx 
brothers throu~h Tuesday at the Capitol theatre in one of 
their earlier comedies. 

"Horse Feathers" has noth
ing to dG-with W: C. Fields, ex
cept that one or \WQ movie com
panies were so impressed with 
vhat a combination- ot nostalgia 
and ~uriosity couJd do by the 
way of bringing crowds t o see 
;ome of their mothballed films, 
,hat they released others. 

The "adventure" of the madcap 
iIarxes current in town is typical 
lf the vehicles they made in the 
arly 'Iilirties in that it is no more 

1l' le~s amusing than the others 
nd makes no more or less pre

tcnse at taking the matter of plot 
eriously. 

"Horse Feathers" is just about 
:he last or the re-released Marx 
comedies to come to the Capitol, 
which means that it's a good idea 
o catch the brothers now if you 
18ven't seen them in other earlier 
.ttorts. 

The Marx brand of humor II, 
of course, unique with them just 
as was Fields'. That's the rea
son. obviously that a mar
ket HeIlUl let ex.! t for the old 
CilIlUl starrlnr distinctive per
sonalities who are now either 
dead, no lonrer makinr films, 
or-as in the case of the Mances 
-at present out of worthy ma
terIal. 

But thcre's plenty of material in 
"Horse Feathers," and it is de
livered with the explosive energy 
of old. Major reliance !or holding 
the picture together is, as usual, 
~n Groucho, who owes his ma
terial tp the still-thriving S, J. 
Perelman and to Bert Kalmar and 

Harpo are much more chaUenr
in&' to the imalinaUon, al well 
as to betevabUlty. 
"Horse Feathers" attests to the 

tact Marxian comedy has passed 
the test of time in that it is stiU 
funny, particularly with Groucho's 
voice on the soundtrack. 

Incidentally, the Marxes aren't 
the only personalities to have had 
a cinematic re-airing becau~e of 
the Fields rev;vals. Mae West has 
already slinkcd back to Iowa City 
in onc pair of n:ovies, and quite 
a selection ot other fams of some 
historical in terest have been made 
obtainable. 

With Mariene Dietrich available 
in "Scarlet Empress" and "De
sire," Maurice Chevalier in "Love 
Parade" and "The Merry Widow," 
and Will Rogers and "David Har
um" and "Steamboat 'Round the 
Bend," to name just a few exam
ples, it's to be hoped we'll get 
more views of such famed screen 
figures. 

Driver Surrenders 
After Killing Woman 

ST. LOUIS (lPI-John P . Car
roli Jr., 26, surrendered at Caron
delet station Saturday, identifying 
himself as the hit-run driver who 
killed a 74-year-old woman as she 
was crossing the st~eet on crut
ches. 

Carroll asid he had "talked it 
over" with his lather. He told po
lice he had not seen Mrs. Minnie 
Vasel until he struck her. 

Harry Ruby (the pair recently ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia 
rendered immortal by "Three 

Li~~~r:'sor~'\ectic . Olsen and B i) ujj ·111 
Johnson ,quality about Marx bro- --- --
thers comedy-except that the NOW 
titchen sinks dragged in arc vcr
bal rather th<)n real. Groucho 
employs his unceasing chatter in 
this one as a college president as 
anxious to get his son (brother 
Zeppa) through school a 1 tel' 
twelve years as he is tO 'get a win
ning football team at all costs. 

As In all coHere movies, . the 
climax Is 'he bl, ,arne. You will 

I find it hardly as exdtlol' as the 
Iowa-Purdue ,.ame, but the 
plays as executed by Chico and 

WJ ifi i ~ En~~~~f! 
Murder and Mystery " •• " 
Thrill Mth Thia Top Ca8t! 

.~ 

AI 11m" JlU""'", •• " .... ,-
- '''''''' JEAN WALLACE 
'ATlICIA lOt IIId 11LlTA 

------ADDED------, 
'Spr:nr comes ' to Nia&,ra' 

- Teehnlcolor -
Also Late.' World NewlI, 

Filmdom's four maddest masters 
of mirth, kick college football 
around with hilarious results. 

The MARX 
. Brothers 

1M 

I [.)~'hJ NHorse " 
Feathers TODAY . " 

Ends Tuesday 
. r 

TWO WOMEN. IN 
LOVE WITH A MAN 
BENT ON MURDER'1 

Year's Suapeue 
Senaatlonl 

A.Par'lIIOIIIIl Re ·lle1ase 

And More Lauqhs 
LAUREL & HARDY 

in 
Towed In a Hole 

ean Communist associates, faced 
with growing demands in the west 
for rearmament of western Ger
many, Saturday called for a new 
declaration by the four big powers 
promi ling to ketp Germany de
militarized. 

At the close of a two-day con
ference led by Soviet Deputy Pre
mier V. M. Molotov, the eight 
Communist foreign ministers at
tending issued a communjque 
which repeated many of the de
mands of the similar 1948 Warsaw 
conference-e.peciaUy the appeal 
for an immediate peace treaty 
with Germany and the withdrawal 
of all occupation troops. 

The communique accused the 
west or violating t;le Potsdam 
agreement with its plan to rearm 
western Germany and then de
manded: 

1. A pledge by the big four
Russia, :ijritain, the U. S. and 
France-that Germany will not be 
remilitarized. 

2. The removal of aU obt tacles 
in the way of the establishment 
of peaceful German economy. 

3. Immediate conclusion of a 
peace treaty with Germany, to
gether with the unification of the 
German state and the withdrawal 
of occupation troops. 

4. The establishment of a council 
[01' aJl Germany to prepare a 
government for the unWed Ger
many. 

"Doe,. Open J:OU _ 10 :1011 

NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

14iI~~J:ii 
Sho w. - 1 :IJO·S:~O·~ : ;!U·1:~O 

o:~o - "F •• 'ure 9.30 p.m." 

News 

- Plus -
B UGS BUNNY 

"Color Cart.oon" 
HookY'S'.oky 

"No.ellY" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

m{!J~fJJ 
NOW " ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

• FIRU RUN MITt. 

'Favorite of Million8 
on Record and Radlol 

FEDERAL AGENT 
AT LAR6E 

Boxofflc:e opens 6:30 - Shows at 7:00 and 9:15 
Adults SOc - Children Under 12 in Cars Freel 

',jUl, 
LlJG! 

YAIt_ 
IOI! 
"'t_ 

", BUM! .-. 

TONITE and MONDA YI 
Double Feature Program 

ta\\"" a\\ :::-----
baby s,\tItS' 
,.~ --"W 
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Celebration In Iowa Dressing Room -- Hawks Stop Jo hnny Kerestes 

'We're-Getting Better Each Week'··Raff 
Stu Holcomb 
N t Talkative 
After Defeat 

By DICK JACKMAN 
The "la t thing coach Stu Hol

comb and his Purdue Boilermak
ers did" Satl':-day IIfternoon 
wasn't quite enough. 

It was a conservaU,'e Mr. Hol
comb who SIlt Quietly on a dre$s
ing room bench otter watching h;. 
Boilermakers fade before the Tawil 
Hawkeyes, 33-21. He praised the 
Hawkeyes as being a "real ag
gressive ball club." 

"Both teams were up for the 
game," Holcomb $lIid. "Iowa just 
had more of it out there today." 

"It Was Wonderful" 
And up they were. The Hawk

eyes dressing room was the scene 
at plenty of backslapping and 
handshakes. In the middle at it 
all was head coach Leonard Ratf
en perger who moved about con
gratulating his players. "It was 
wonderful," Ralf said. 

"We seem to be coming along 
a little belter each week. Penal
ties ore still hurtJng us a lot, but 
I particularly llked the way the 
team overcame several bod breaks 
early in the ,arne and came back 
to win," RaH beamed. 

Quarterback Clenn Drahn who 
skill tully guided the Hawkeye 
mochlne, heoped praises on the 
coaching staU. '''Iney really had 
us ready for the gome," Drahn 

IOWA LINEBACKER CHUCK OENNI G is shown (lh'lnr under tal\ carrier Dean cbmldt far the 
tackle in aturday' ramr. And. duntz (41) was advanclnlf toward the play from 'he left and PUt
due's Clinton Knltz (52) wa comln, up from the opposite IlIrecUon. 

sold, "and they didn't jump on us 
n lot during the week for the loss 
to Wisconsin . 'l'hey had Purdue 
well-, c()uted and us \vell built-up 
tor the: game." 

Stu, Boilermakers Fail 
DI':Jhn had showed Purdue 

what low wasn't supposed to 
have-II passing attack. The 
Monona senior carefully threw 
threc louchdown aerials and kept 

To Make 'Vow' Stick 
(Continued from Page l) 

ot)1er drives gblng with timely (or a 7-7 ball galne. 
tosst!~. ,'rhe tllrget at his first A typical Iowa bad break rc
scoring ))Itch was IIveWire Don suIting tram a fumble and 8 pen
Commack who tallied two touch- ally set up Purdue's second touch
downs berore leaving the game down of the quarter. 
early in lhe fourth quarter with On the second play from scrim-
n shoulder Injury. mage aHer Purduc had kicked 

I to the Purdue 31 for a 29 yard 
gOin. 

The ball wos given to Fuske 
;Jgain on the next play. He car
ried il to the 15 for another first 
down and put the Hawks in a 
~ .den scoring position. 

Tn three more plays, one an in
complete fc:·,. :t.·d par:; , the Hqwks 
had a touchdown. Commack picked up the Injury ott after the touchdown, Reich-

elcoring the way lor Jerry Faske's ardt tumbled on thc Iowa 34 . Don Commack cores 

Individual 
Statistics 

Rushinr 
row 

All. 
Drabu ~. 1:1 

• mmack •..•..• ut 
Uenndt .. _.0. ot !! 
h.ke .... . .. In 
fry.vt ,I •••••••• J 
luleh .. di ........ 11 

l'uab E 

Oaln Lo j 

Ii a 
~A • 
It • 

J'.~ o. 
I 0 

SI 

All. G~ln 1;0" 
Samuell .. . ...... .. I !Ie 
Jones . . ... , , ., . ~ T tI 
~1 .. d.)I .......... I ~ .~ I 
S.hmld~ .......... . . 114 I 
lIe,dal'er " , ... _"'.. . !t 1 • 
K'rutta ..... ,.,11 '!ft 3 
M""''''nn1t:1'1 ...• • 11 .. S 
0,1.,. . •.•. • L ~ 0 
Youn, ........ . • 8 1 

.. asslnl' 
IOWA 

52 yard touchdown run. Faske Kasperan, a reserve fullback, Commack punched to the tcn Onl'n 
All. Com, I. Ink \'d • 

.......... . 11 8 I leo 
l'uaOUE who cut back beautifully to break pounced on the ball and the Boil- and after the incomplete aerial, 

inlo thc cleo I' ald. "That a\1ey ermakers, who loo:<cd 11 k!' the, sliced into the end zone. Rclch
really opened up. The blocking team the experts thought Jt w.·.·, ardt's conversion was good to 
was terrific and when J once got were again in good scoring p~- make the score 21-14. 
by the ]jne of scrimmage all I ilio:1. After some mid-field sparring 
had to do was cut back to g t Even \\ 1:1 1:1', brenk, Purdue which almost used up the entire 
Dway f~()m all those people in almost held. On the first play nft- third quarter, Iowa broke lorse 
Purdue jerseys." r gaining possession of the bail , to score again. 

Commack commented on catch- a Purdue pitch oUl wa fumbled . I This was the pass to Johnston. 
ing Drahn's first pass for a touch- The bail ro1\ed bac' t", midfield. Running by Faske and Commack 
down. "r thought that thing would where a host at Iowans swarmed I and passing by Drahn moved the 
never come down. It just seemed all over it with lbe ball scooting ball {1'om the Purdue 46, where 
to hang up there." around under se,' eral Hawks fi- safety man Burt Britzmnnn had 

Junlin, Ad nally clutched it. returned a kick, to the 15. 
Two other surprise touchdown- The head linesman, however, Drahn passed to Johnston on toe 

makers were elated by the Home- called Iowa for oUside aud tlie next play and the Hawks had an
coming victory. Bernie Bennett ball was advanced 10 the Iowa 28 other touchdown. Agein Reich
who cought another D:'ahn aerial yard line. ardt's conversion was no good. 
and did a juggling oct into the Johnny Kerestes, injured Cull- The score stead at 27-14. 
end zone on his first play of the back, and Dean Schmidt carried Faske scored next 101' Towa on 
game, said "It sure WOS II good the ball on five plays down to the most brilliant tunning play of 
feeling." the seven yard line from wherc lhe game. A one handed pass in-

Bennett is a sophomore from Samuels passed 10 Leo Sugar for terception by Chuck Denning, who 
the touchdown. Samuels' conver- played a whale of a game on de

Mason City. Hubert Johnston, the sian attempt was good for a 14-7 fense, made his run possible. 
giant tackle who look a Drahn Boilermaker lead. Eludes Linebackers 
pa!s on a tricky tackle-eligible Then the Hawkeyes came back Denning took the ball on the 
pluy for Q tOUChdown, limped in- in the second quarter to surprise Iowa 48. Drahn handed ott to 
to the dressing room, 8 broad Purdue with their hitherto dor- Faske on the next play. The 
~mile on his foce. It was Johns- mant pass oUack and go inl:> the Brooklynlte started off Purdue's 
ton's first collegiate touchdown lead, never a~ain to be headed. right tackled, eluded the Iineback-
tbough he had scored during Pigh Iowa tied Purdue with about ers, and outdistanced his pU1'SUeI'S 
school days as an end. nine minutes left in the period . i,.n a run that had the crowd on its 

Line Coach Pat Boland was Iowa Line Charges feet. 
well-pleased with the ha~d-hitt- The Hawks took the ball on Several limes during the jaunt 
ing at his linemen. "Those boys their own 40 yard line when Mont- it looked like Faske was lrapped 
hove teen working hard all fall gomery, in punt formalion, drop- but each time he squirmed out of 
alld today they really showed it," ped the ball, and, with the Iowa the pockets and kept driving. 
Boland said. Ends Bob HoY, Jerry line changing, ran it UP} to that Reichardt taiJed on his second 
Long, Don Swartzendruber, tackle poinl. f straight convL,' LOn. Iowa led, 
Harold Bradley, ICuards Junebui After two running plays by 33-14. 
Perrin and Austin Turner and Faske had advanced the ball to Purdue'S last tOUChdown, and 
linebackers Joe Paulsen, John the 43, Drahn hit Hoff with a the last scaring play at the game, 
Towner and Chuck Denning were short stand up pass over the line came with eight minutes, 32 sec-
outstanding on defense." of scrimmage which ended on the onds left in the game. 

The sturdy Iowa pass defenders, Boilermaker 41 with a first and A pass from Samuels to his fa-
Burt Britzman, Duane Brandt and ten. va rite receiver Flowers scored. The 

All. .",,1. Inl •• V • . 
,myel. . ....... } !!c ,,, l l~" 

Jonr. . ......... . ... 2. ~ I n 
Pass Recelvln .. •· 

IOWA 
No. 

("onlmaflc: " " •••.•• "! 
t..-oll' .........•. , .. • . . • l 
lIorr . . .... . . \ 
Btanell .. . .. .. ...... 1 
Jehu stoft .,. . • .,. ~ I 

PCltO E 
No. 

Kuutu .. . .. .... . .. 1 
Sehmldt ., •• . ••• • •• t. '! 
sura, ... , .. ..... f • •• , •• )C . 
8rrw tfOr ... • . , . . , .• • 
l\fac:cloll .... , ........ , 
Flowtfl . ... .. .. ~ •.. ~ .. ft 
Bland ............... . 1 

Puntlttt' 
IOWA 

~ .. 
Drahn ••.•.......••• ,0 

PlJRDCr. 

l ' .rda 
t\n 
n 
10 
!t 
I . 

V,U ... 
JO , 
.K 

• . '! 
1141 
JI 

Av,. .1 
No. /I..&,. 

l\Ionttomf'I'Y ....••... 0 3J 
(.INK PS AND MMI\U 

JOIVA 
J -4 .~ - LODI. SWll rl.und,uber. .loh},er, 

Bjork. 
J .. T _ Bradle)" Johnst,n, Woodhouse, 

l~a(l1 ~n. 
LO _ l..a,t . Turner. 
(' - Towner. 
110 - Olnsber&,. PaJr.bUd. rerrl •. 
RT - 8unt.-, S"'anJer •. 
RE _ Hoff, C."lan. 
qu _ Drahn, Saol'der. Brlts .... n" . 
Lit - C.mmack. Bennttt. Fry •• ', Bo.'~ 

wlet. 
KU - F ... ke, 8randt, Brl.tol. 
FB _ Rel .. hardl, RUev , Dennlnl, G,~ent . 

r RDUE 
LE - S8,.lr. Flowert. Br1nler. Bralen. 
f .. T _ Janosek. 
LG _ Deem. Jlleka.n, Se ........ 
e - Knlb, Bawta, Ree.d. 
RO _ nater. Sklblnlkl. UOUdltD. 

RT - 8eleUe. Bruner. 
IlE - .BreW'.ler, Blln •• 
QB - Jane . amael •• Mateja. 
LH - MuollI. Klenk. 071 ... 
RH - If t.lnrer. Schmidt. Velrecaky. 
FB - Ka ptran, Kereaces, Nltnlrlmuy. 

Vounr· 
scoal! BY PERIOnS 

l e .. a .. . ... .. t ... 0 6 _ !t1I 
Purdue .. .... ... • a 1- '! I 

I 

UCLA Bruins ~Dump 
Favored Stanford 

Bill Greene were weary but hap- Drahn" showing m:>re c~n(j- Boilermakers bad taken over: the LOS ANGELES IJP) - Stan
py alter the battle. The rugged dence in his paSsing than at any ball on the Iowa 25 yard line on ford's football team tumbled out 
Perrin voked the belie! that Pur- time during the season, fired a Bennett's fumble. of the unbeaten ranks lind its 
riue wasn't as strong as last year completed pass to Commack and Purdue almost scored again in Rose Bowl hopes got a sh(lcking 
when the Hawks posted a 21-7 the little Waterloo speedster went the last seconds but the Iowa line · 'jolt Saturday at the hands bf th~ 
win at Lafayette. to the 25 before being hauled stopped the Boilermaker running astonishing Bruins of UCLA. 

Won" Compare Teams down. attack as it had done all day. Writing another chapter in 
Back in the Purdue dressing An incomoleted pass and a two A pass interference penalty was 1950's book on major grid upsets, 

room, Holcomb refused to com- yard gain momentarily slowed ruled on the Iowa 20 with a min- the twice-beaten Uclans sd the 
pare Iowa with Notre Dame. Iowa. But the Hawks weren't to ute and five seconds remaining. favored Stanford by a 21-7 score. 
"Football is getting to be a men- be held of! this time. Samuels threw to Flowers on the CQach Red 5anders' spirited 
tal game every Saturday," he said. Strike to BenneU Hawkeye three where it was first Bruins found three golden scor-
"Whoever Is up the highest wins, On the next play, Drahn threw and ~oal to go. Ing oppcrtunities and promptly 
so you can't accurately compare a strike to Bernard Benneti, who Three running plays tailed to hit the jackpot with three aerial 
teams. You fellows in Iowa play had just entered the game, on the net the necessary yardage and I blasts to sew up this Pacific coast 
Notre Dame later on - you can two yard line and Bennett stepped [owa had its vict:>ry, 33-21. conference game. 
compare them you~se1ves then." over to score. Reichardt's conver-

It was a sad day tot Holcomb's sion was good and the 52 000 ians 
furces, the oriJinal conquerors of could sense' tnat this wr:.s '0 dif-. 
Notre Dame, hut not so in the' ferent team than the one which 
Iowa camp. There the smiles, made mistake after ml$take in 
Fhouts and celebrating formed a 100ing tw~ stl"aight. It was. 
satisfying picturll 01 Hawkeye The Hawks kicked of! then 
Homecoming ~applness. held the Boilermakers for' downs. 

Huslcers Win 
Montgomery kicked into the Iowa 
end zone. 

With faith in themselves and 
LINCOLN, NEB. (iP) ~ Bob the enthusiasm of the Homecom

(The Rambler) Reynolda ran Penn ing crowd spurring them on, the 
Stale's Niltany Lions footsore Sat- Hawks cC/vered 80 yards in seven 
urday In Neb.askals 19-0 Victory playS to take the lead. 
betore a near record footbal\ On the first play of this series 
crowd of 38,000 tans. of seven, Reichardt bulled his 

The sophomore sensation ran 19 way to the Iowa 38 for a fjrst 
yards, 26 yards and 42 yards for down. Commack picked up two to 
touchdowns. He scored one eon- the 40. Then Faske, running like 
verslonl missed the two other he did in wrecldng Southern Cal
tries. Uornta, dodged and twisted down 

~ 
Sat., Oct. 28th 

Ms.oo PI~ne fare 
$ 7.20 Tax 
S 3.50 Ticket 

$58.'70 Total 

FLY TO 
IOWA vs. OHIO 
FOOTBALL GAME 

Columbus, Ohio . 

Leave Cedar Rapid. 
Saturday A.M .• nd · 

Return Sat. Afternoon 

OALL US FOR OOMPLETE INFORMATION 

Dal 
3-3589 

HUITER FLYING 
SERVICE 

HUNTER FIELD, Cedar !lapl •• 
Dial 

3-3$1t 

~~~~~~~~~ 

* * * 
College Grid 

Scores 
EA T 

PenDJ),hanl. I~. Coh.mbla • 
C.rD~.I1 1. Vale 0 
Will I • .., 0 ~I. Ikwd.l" IS 
0I~7 •• Trinity' 

Nv",J~b ~I. ) .. 0),.'" to 
Arm )' ,_, Haryard • 
N.vy :!~. Southern aUforhl& U 
Ma.fne JO. C.o"eellee' ., 
lAblrb Ifl, Dartmouth t' 
Prlnulon sa. 8ro,,' n f) 

Col,..te ta. B" ~knell I~ 
Kenhleky a". VUlan-ovl T 
Itn"u. of,!, New l~.'k "Ivetllt,. 
".rtlham ~.,., W~I. Vlrllnla !, 
R.~bUl.er !3. VetnlenL I'! 
('.,..ell~ TfCb I'. lIerbtay 13 
lthata ', oreland Teaebus • 
T.ft. 19. Mlddl.bu,y e 
S,r •• u"e :rut Rol , erou "!1' 

l\UDWEST 
I .... 113. P.rdue ~ I 
Jnd, • .,a ~'\ N.&rf' Dime 7 
Oberlfn ."'!. .lamHtoft 9 
CI .. d ..... tI ... ~. We.h.rn R~nrve ft 
IIl1nol. et. 'Va bln,ttn IS 
M'thl,an :W. Wllto"!'ln IS 
l'1If'hl,an I.at" Sf. Marqur.Ue 6 
Ohio tate .... Mln.uola 0 
Tf'mple ~6. Wayne 0 
"'''bu,ka .fI, Penn Scaie U 
WI.hll. 17. D,.ke I~ 
MI"ourl '!O. Iowa state '!O (Ue) 
KlnJl. 40, Oklahoma A & M 1 
De.lroU IS. Tulia l!t (lIe) 
Northweslern '?A, PIUsblnth :eS 
)rraml .. t. Buller j 
Kent Stlte Sl. Ohio Unl~el'l1t1 S."S 
Jndlana laCe .2'1. Indiana Centrl' ., 

lounl. ~'''r"on 9~, Akron unJvtr,'IY 19 
V •• plra'" 60. artba,e 0 
8ultna Vbla :!O. Wulmar 0 
Puu (Nebr.) J!. Kearnt: ,. (j 
Hamllne Il . 81. Mary', S 

t. ("loud T~aeher. S'!, 
Winona Teaeber. 7 

North Dakot. '!1. outh Dakota !Hate "!I 
.. uron IrJ. Vanklon J''! 
GrInnell 13, 'Mo"'"mouch a 
ranon. :m. 'f'wa Wu le yan II 
lo,a. SO. I..uther III 
~fmp on 14, Oubuque a 
Grinnell lit, 'onmouth n 
Coe '4, ornell I'! 
Carldon tl. Lawrtntt 111 
Iowa Slate Ttatberll :11, 

,,&,uotano tS U) 13 
'orn ln,.ldt 19, South n.hl. 0 

RII,on t6. Bol.11 0 

OUT" 
O~or," I ~. Loyblana Sbt~ U (tI" 
Routh,...n Method'''' . 2, Rice '! I 
IAr",ette II. Ddaw .. ,. 7 
WUhlnrlon Lee ~l. D.vld.on I~ 
Tf'nne. te I~ I AI,ba.ml 9 
Vlralola ~n. v .M .rbl~ 
Wake Fored lit. eorle W ... hln,tn" 0 
North Carolina St.t e 18, MAryland III 
Dhilo .t , Rlthmond 0 
. "urman '!l, The Citadel ., 
Geor,.'1 Teeh '!O. uhurn 0 
'V:Lshln,lon olieCIl l!'i, 

It--andolph Mac:ort 0 
Tulane '!', MI .. I",lppl 20 
Flnr.d. ~ I. Vanderbilt 27 
" 'II Uam I.. Mar), ~'U. Vlrrinlll Tteh n 
X,.ltt Collete f~, Latle 0 
LtmO ne II!. f'lflk K 

SO THWEST 
RI\ 1M '111. Tell.. Terh I '! 
Ok.Alton" n14. Kin a, s"te 0 
Tt.. Ill, ,ka"... 14 

FAR WE T 
Colorado COlterf' 13. Colorado Stah 0 
De:n\'er if '!, Brlrharn Younr :t 
W •• mlnr .;3. t.h I~ 
I!CI. t l, Sluro,d 7 
("aUfornfa '!i. Onren State ') 
1'1&. l\1a,)'t. (CI'If .• I~, OrfO,on I !t 
l'rontana Jl:t. lUonlana Sb.t~ 0 

Weeks Passes ISC 
To Tie with Missouri 

COLUMBIA, MO. (JP) - Wingin' 
Willy Week~ found the range for 
three touchdowns passes to Jim 
Doran and gained the Iowa State 
Cyclones 0 20-20 tie with the Mis
souri Tigen' lame but Improving 
gmund game in a Big Seven foot
ball thriller Snturday. 

Weeks, lean 160-pound senior 
Clyclone from Hampton, lowa, hit 
Doran, a halfback running end, 
with the third touchdown strike 
with 5 minutes and 45 seconds re
maining in the last quarter. Doran 
gobbled It in on the ten and scor
ed standing up. 

TWO HAWKEYE LINEMEN HIT Purdue's fullback JObllllY Kerestes (left) after a short gain Saturday. 
The Hawkeycs upset favored Purdue. 33-2.. hown diving intq the play is Iowa's end J erry Long (36) 
over Purdue blocker Dean clunidt. In the backgro und is Boilermaker quarterback Dale amuels, 
and Iowa Tackle Harold Bradly (l8). 

Indiana's Bobby Robertson 
Ruins Favored Irish, 20~7 

B.v ED AIN BURY 
\ 

BLOO~IINCTO ,I D. (UP) - Indiana's fighting ·Hoosiers 
and the shining heels of their star 1 ('gro Ilalfback Bobby Hob rt
son shaltered lotn.· Dame, 20-7, Satllrday for the second Trish 

Undefeated SMU 
Keeps Rolling, Beals 
Rice Owls, 42-21 

loss in the past five' sea ons. . 
Hohertson, a henvy-shotlldcf('d junior hnlfback from South 

Be nd, T nel., the site of otrt· Dame. loped for 1 5 yards in 1 
tries, including an &'3-ynrd dash I * * * 
for a touchdown on th~ first 

~~:;: hf:~; scrimmage ot the sec- I Illinois Rallies; 
HOUSTON, TEX. (JP) - Unde

teated, untied Southern l~etho

dist, powered by hard charging 
Kyle Rate and protected by an 
iron-clad pass defense, knocked, 
Rice from among the unbeaten, 
42-21 Saturday night before a 
crowd of 70,000. 

Thnt splendid run broke th(' I Ed ' H k· 
back of the Fi.ghtl':lg ~ril h and ges US les 
Notre Dame, still flghtmg, went 
down. 

Battle or LInes 
Except for Robertson, who scor

ed two touchdowns, it was a baltic 
between the two lines. And Ind
iana's IowaI'd wall showed quick
ly it intended to give no quarter 
and demand none. Indiana, be
hind this fine protection, scored 
touchdowns the !irst two times it 
had the ball, and alter thot the 
Hoosier forwards smothered all 
but one Notre Dame march. 

Even Bob Williams, Notre 
Dame'S all-American quarterback 
who had been a shining example 
of how to play football in the Irish 
win over North Carolina and Tu
lane as well as the earlier loss 
to Purdue. could do Ii ttle against 
the onrushing Indiana linemen . 

Williams completed 11 out of 21 
passes for 114 yards, but his 
~ompletions came at mid-field 
usually and on.IY one to. shad 
anything to do with the Notre 
Dame touchdown. Williams wa~ 
knocked out on V1is 80-yard third 
period drive, and substitute John 
Mazur had to lake ,over after Wil
liams had passed to Fidel Gander 
for a 10-yard gain. 

Gander Scores 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. lIP) -Hard
running Illinois gave Hurrying 
Hugh McElhel1l.y a lesson in com
ing f rom behind in the final half 
to club Washington's Huskies 
from the unbeaten ranks, 20-13, 
before 36,743 at Memorial stadium 

SMU struck for touchdowns the 
first two times it hncl the ball, 
then beat ott a Rice comeback and 
rolled along easily as two pass
Interceptions goL a pair of (Iuick 

Sa turday. scores. 
Dick Raklovits, who scored tw~ The 

lllinois touchdowns, and Johnny straight 
Karras, who tallied the other, nation's 
keyed a pulverizing ground at- week. 

vIctory was the fifth 
[or the Methodists, the 
third-ranking team th is 

tock that crumbled the Huskies For Rice, starting defense of its J 

after four straight wins. 1949 Southwest conference cham-
McElhenny, ranked high among pionship, it was the first defeat in 

the Jlation's ball carriers, did his 13 games, its first conference loss 
yeoman's best, including spear- since October, 1948. 
ing ot a third period touchdown Rote scored the tirst and third 
pass from Don Heinrich to give SMU touchdowns and paved the 
Wa~hington a 13-6 lead. way for another as the Metho-

But Hugh's best, along with dists relied most of the night on 
Hemrich's two-touchdown pass- power instead of their anticipated 
mg, wasn't enough before the re- aerial show. 
lcntless Illini attack which had to --------
overcome deficits of 7-0, 7-~ and :~'+++++++++"'''''+++++'H'++'Y.; 
13-6 and break a 13-13 tie in the t YOU'RE SURE TO i+ 
Cinal period. + 

Kanas smashed 183 yards in:t CATCH HER EYE 
25 tries and Raklovits 81 in 20, t ± 
~ompared with 72 for McElhc)1ny .... .,. 
in 20. ln all illinois cruised 38 ... IN A + 

Bob Clendening'~ place kick was 
perfect and Iowa State had its 
{irst tic with Missouri since the 
21-21 affair in 1944. Iowa State 
hasn't won since way back in 1038 
-that time 16-13. 

Mazur promptly hit Cander for 
24 yard~ and then Jim }.J\u5cheller 
for 21 more yards. Then Williams 

Often Beaten Middies came back to call Gander's signal 
Down Tro'lans, 27.14 lor an eight-yard plunge to finish 

off the drive. 

yards on the ground to 183 for i +t+ 
Washington. ~ NEW PROCESS SHIRT 

Washington scored first in the "" ! 
,econd period as halfback Bill + JOT k P ... 
Earley grabbed a 25 yard pass in i ur rue sass t 
the end zone without anybody t Your Do"r Daily t 
within hollering distance. "" , ! -- - t 313 Dial + BALTIMOR~ (A') - A crew of Notre Dame center and captain 

hard-hitting Navy backs ran rings Jerry Groom again was a star 
around a hulking Southern Call- even in defeat, but Groom played 
fornia football learn Saturday to no better than halt a dozen Hoosier 
score the Middies first triumph linemen, notably end Sam Wins
at the season, 27-14. ton, tackle& Ernie Kovatch and 

Navy pulled away to a 20-0 Sam Talarico and guard Danny 
third period lead before an esti- Thomas. 
mated 24,300 sun-warmed fans in --_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.~ 
memorial stadium. The west coast •. 
invaders came to life with two 
last quarler touchdowns, but the 
Middies rebounded for another 
one of their own to clinch their 
first triumph in four games under 
Cooeh Eddie Erdelatz. 

BONG! BONG! 

L 

TROUBLES?? 
Dial 2717 and let 

! Rongner's Cleaners 
I Solve Your Cleanlnl' Treub~ 

800 800 800 800 800 

TODAY 
Chicago Bears 

vs. 

New York Yankees 

1:00 P.t-A, with 

Bert Wilson 

Sponsored by 

EKWALL 
Motor Co, 

800 800 800 800 800 

9629 
LIMITED CAB -

"" S. Dubuque 4177 t 
i 4l~i . 
i ()1~JJ'~ + . 

i IJ.!!:, ... ~.:a; l 
+ "' . If' +++++++++·H++++++++++++io 

Ready. Rubbed Bleh Grade 

EDGEWORTH, In Seal-Pak ....... 15c 
Schermerhorn'R I'ut from Il ; U~ 

BESTOVAl MIXTUREpkg. 20e 
I\IId and l\fellow Bll!11d 

REVELATION, pte ................... . . 15e 
~"'r Blendln, - Genuine 

~ERIQUEt 1 oz. jar ............... ............. 30e 
HOiiDAYy~MiiiuRSE:k~n:r. ~ 5e 

1 B10clt South · r.fIerIoll-Hotel 
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Bu(ks Balter Gophers, 48~O 
loss One of Worst 
In Minnesota History ' 

MINNEAPOLIS (J.P) -' Ohio 
State's Buckeyes used everything 
in their book to overwhel", Mlnl'
esota's hapless and badly out
classed Gophers, 48-0 in a Western 
conference football game Satur
day. 

The defeat, the fourth in a row 
.fer Minnesota. was one of the 
worst drubbings ever absorbed by 
a Gopher squad. It was the third 
viet'ory in four starts for Ohio • 
State, which has lost only to 
Southern Methodist thus far thi~ \ 
year. 

Passes and a pass interception 
'~re used by Ohio State 10 set 
up and score their first four 
touChdowns. Then, just to prove 
they had the power on the grolUld 
as well, they sent ball carriers 
over lor the last three scores m 
the fourtn period. Another touch
down was called back because of • 
a clipping penalty. 

Striking swiftly the first time 
they took the ball, last year's Rose 
Bowl victors and conference co
thampions, scored just three min
utes and 19 seconds after the game 
started. From then on it was j'llst 
a QuestJon of how high they 
wanted to run the score. 4 r " 

The Buckeyes put two touch
downs across in the second pertod, 
another in the third and to.ree 
more, two of them within six \llin
utes of each other, in the fourth 
period. 

WolveriiJ~ 
Fpr Title, 

fAP Wirephoto) 

01110 STATE'S TO]\[ WATSON (88) went hieh into the air alur· 
day to catch Vic Ju nowiez' touchdown pass for the second Buckeye 
score against hapless Minnesota. Watson evaded Minnesota's half· 
back Darrell Cochran (7). Ohio State clouted the (¥::piters, 48-0, 
to mark J\olinnesota's fourth straight lOSS this seasaon. 

Brighten Hopes 
Down Wisconsin 

Wildcats Stave Off 
Last Quarter · Rally, 
Conquer Pi", 28-23 

EVANSTON, ILL (J.P) - Unde- • 
leated Northwestern Saturday 

• 
WANT AD RATES 

• Classified Display 

Milcellaneoua tor Sale LOst ana found Loans 
LOST: Blatk corde pur e . v ic lnlh' or 

Mar J:\rlde Rail . Reward . Ma ry Weber. :lUlCK LOANS on lewelry. elotbin .. REGISTERED Siamese Kitten •. 7604. 
grabbed its fourth straight football • 
Victory 28-23 over Pittsburgh, 
which exploded for all its points One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch I AM Sellin .. my Billy Holldal' record.. exl. 3432. I 'adlos, etc. HOCK· P;Y&: LOAN . 12'~ 

Phone Gra.nt Eastham. 8·258%. LOST: l.{agnelllum.rlmmed gtaose. in S. ~· ' .. uq_u_e. _____ . ____ _ in the last quarter. 
The Panthers, who upset the 

Big Ten Wildcats last year, were 
so helpless and beset by penalties 
through the lirst three periods 
that when the band began play. 
ing "Oh, Dear, What can the Mal
ter Be?" the crowd of 35,000 in 
DYche stadium laughed. 

Before the finale began, Pitt 
had been a team in reverse. It was 
set back 124 yards on infractions 
while gaining only 101 rushing. 

Northwestecn lost 104 on pen
alties as the whistle blowers had 
a picnic. 

All or Northwestern's touch
downs came through the air. Dick 
Flowers passed for three, two of 
them gOing to end Don Stonesifer. 
Sophomore Bob BUrson tlicked 
one, and also place kicked four 
extra points. End Burt Keddie 
also snared two touchdown passes. 

Army Humiliates 
Harvard, 49-0 

CAMBRIDGE. MASS. (J.P) -
Mighty Army, the nation's No. I 
college elven, overwhelmed Har
vard, 49-0 to add another blotted 
page to the Crimson's 77-year-old 
football history Saturday before a 
26,000 crowd at the Stadium. 

It was the third straight set
back of the season for the Crim
son. Last year Army ran up a rec
ord high score against Harvard 
with a 54·14 decision. 

Less than 10 minutes after the 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day .......... 60c per col. inch 

One Month ............ SOc per col. inch 
CAvg. 26 Insertions) 

For consecuUve insertions 
One d!J ........•..... 60 per word 
Tbree clay •........ IOc per word 
Six days ..•........... 130 per word 
One Month ........ 3ge per word 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 

FOR SALE: by owner. I 20 .. allan .... 
automatic water heater. 1 Bendix Auto .. 

mat ,c wash.r. Model S·9 lb. copaelty. 
Can be seen In open lion In owner's 
nome. Dial 17~ for appOintment . 

HANDI.HPl_-P"rl."I. washlnl machine. 
Pbone ~. 

GAS PLATE. 2 burners. Roll·away tub •. 
Trunks, 1 w.rdrobe trunk. Shovels 

spad .. , coal shovels. I May tar washer: 
Motors. aU II.... I arills and Stratton. 
I Mlyta ... Gun., 410, Ilnlle., double. and 
repeaters. Hock .. Eye Loan Co. 

brnw", ca.e. Allee Lewl .. phone 3173. .~ u)ANED on IUDS. eamera .. 
r_.~. u.~e .3C1lwe-uer Ltfclime wlth -;-'Ht'l- dutmonds, ",~"'th:n&'. etc. RELtAB~ 

ene Depew" on barrel. Reward . Bob r n"N f"'O ,nt" q .... U.,.tnn 
Depew. 4191. 

Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2656 Residence 2327 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124l,~ E. College Dia I 8-1051 
Classified Manager 

Deadlines 
TYPEWRITER pOrtable. ~. Amateur !'-~~==~=====~=~ 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

Saturday Noon 
Check Tour ad 10 tile llr.t tssue It ap
peal',. Tb~ D.Uv 10""'.n can be re"pon .. 
libJe for only one lncorr~ jnlll .. rtion . 

Brine Ad vertlsemen ts to 
The Dall:r Iowan Business Ottlce 

Basement, EaLt Ifall or phone 

4191 

radio. Allnost new. 13 tube.. 'I~. 
ext. 2535. Hullin. 

NEW Winchester repeater rille. 539.50. 
Shell. Included. Dati '·1417. 

USED. rebuilt washln .. muchlne •. Electric 
rerrllorltors. LAREW CO. Acro •• lrom 

ChI' Hln. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

1836 Ch~\'rolet. Heatf!r; Radio; ·n~w tires. 
tubes. clutCh. transmission. brake lin· 

Inl'. Recently overhallled . 1033 Flnkblne. 
Phone 244~. 

1831 Plymouth . rOllr door. to hllhest 
bidder. DiaL 9249. 

The businessmen listeo in 
column will furnish you 

service, at reasonable cost. 
them today. 

1940 DODGE sedon. Radio. heater. fa,· 
this U&,ht •. $250. Call ext. 4127. 

~neral 56. oic~ 

real 
Call 

FULLER Brushes and Debutante cosmet· 
Ie •. Phone 8·13116. 

1937 FORD ledan; 1935 Dod, .. coupe; 
1839 Chevrolet 2· door sedan: 1938 Olds· 

mobile 4·door ,.,dan; 1947 Plymouth <ollpe 
ex ira clean. Cash, tenna. trade. EkwaU 
Motor Co. 627 S. Capitol. 

1942 Chevrolet Deluxe. Radio and heater. 
Call 8·0440. 

lnstructiOQ ------PORTABLE electric ,ewln« machine. for 
rent. " per month. SINGE:R SEWING BALLROOM dancln... HarrIet Walsh. 

:ENTE:R. 125 S. Dubuque. 01.1 3780. 
__ • BALLROOMdDnce lesson8. Mimi YOllde 

Baby SiltIng Wurlu. Dial 948$. 

BABY olllln(. Mrs. DeFrance. 8.1994. 
Rooms tor Rem 

ATTENTION: AnnounCIng the openln, TWO double rooms tor men. 6787 attor 2. 
or the AUnDAL BABY SIT'l'lNG 
AGENCY. 9 So. Linn St. Phone 8-0330. ' . DOUBLE room ror student boy. Phone 
BABY SITTERS WANTED and BABY 5579. 
!'lITTERS FURNISHED. ---~----:-------

Music and Radio 
-

l\1AHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
For Erficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 

114 So. Capitol or 

General Building Service Com· 

pany. Room 601 :bwa State 

Bank Building. Telephone 2656. 

Over 40 years experience in 
repairing. waterproofing and 

caulking brick and stone resi· 
dences. chutches, industrial 

buildings and smokestacks. 

Estimates Free. 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

ANN ARBOR, MICH f~Chuck I beens yet." It was Wisconsin's damage. WiscOllsin, even 
Ortmann, the blonde bombshcl' first defeat of the season. I scoring twice in the final 

though opening kickoff, Army had scored 
period, 

USED SEWING MACHINES 
and VACUUM CLEANERS 

Unconditional 1 year Guarantee 

GUARANTE:ED repairs ror all makes or THE STRIKE THAT from Milwaukee, tossed and rim Ortmann's passing was labulowl, never really threatened. 
Michigan to a 26-13 victory over breaking previously-unbeaten Wis- After turning back a stubbo "l 
Wisconsin Saturday to brighten consin's back with ten connec- 50-yard Wisconsin march that hit 
the Wolverines' hopes for a fourth tions out of 14 heaves in the first as far as the Michigan 22 in the 
straight Big Ten crown. half. opening minutes of, the first 

The ]90-pound tailback explod- With the Badgers crumbling quarter, the Wolverines put on the 
ed with rifle passes during the from Ortmann's deadly barrage, gas and soon sped ahead. ~ 
tirst half, one of them for a touch- the way was easy for line-smash- Ortmann Starts Drive 
town. Then he scampered 16 yar(is ing fullback Don Dufek to crash Ortmann got Michigan's first 
tor another score with six- would- over for 1""0 more scores in the touchdown drive started, running 
be tacklers slipping off of him. third period before a Homecominf back a punt from the midfield 

Not has ·Reens rowd of 91,202. stripe to tbe Wisconsin 30. He clJ-
The Wolveripes' rousing open- A knee injury early in the third maxed the drive 10ur plays later I 

ing conference triumph was a period sent Ortmann to the Side- I by clipping otf tackle trom the ]6 
stern warning that "we're not has- lines but he had aiready done the for the score. 

thrice on a 36-yard romp"by vet
eran fullback Gil Stephenson, a 
six·yard payoff pass lrom Bob 
Blaik to winger Dan Foldberg and 
a three yard slam by Jack Mar
tin. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 South Dubuque 

~~---~-I ERMAL Suggests: 

8·11.63 
Veteran Cab Co. 

for your Sunday 
DINING PLEASURE 

that you try our 

ROAST TURKEY 

Home and Auto Radios. We pIck up 
and deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELE. 
VISION. 331 E. Market. Dial :U:lt. 

RADIO repalrln,. JACKSON'S EL£C· 
TRIC AND GlF'l'. 

Where Shall We Go 
BOWL FOR FUN AND HEALTH. Opcn 

bowlln. rrom U noon 10 7 p .m. and 
alter 9 p .m.- week days. l2 noon to 
II p.m.-Saturdays and Sundays. Al 
PLAMOR BOWLING. 

lnswance 
For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE In. 

other Insuranco. purchase at HOMES 
LOTS. Illd F.H.A. loano - st. WhlUn,· 
Kerr Rellty Co. DIal 21:13. 

RENR Y By CARL ANDERSON ' or 
Work Wanted 

POPEYE 

OURSIDE 
REIMIHS U"'TIED. 
UJ,j~ON.OUR 
5O·YO. LIIIE HAS 
~EVSI2. eeeN 
CI1055ED, AND 
NE~R otJCS HAVE 
W6 LOST 
POSSeSSION OF 
THE 8ALL., BUT 
NOW W. PLAY 
J.IoSAA ot:· ---

OFFSIDE 

, 

• so £ HAD Losr roM.'
AND CA 7"}{Y /-lAD WOI\I 

HIM.!' W~LL,lr WAS A 
PIn::I-IING DUGI..:' ~ .. -

BAKED PORK CHOPS 
a la mushrooms 

"with all the trimmings" 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m .• 12 p.m 

Fridays an" 
Saturdays 

ORES MAKrNG and tallorlnr by ex· 
home <'Conomlcs teacher. Phone 8-0849. 

DRESS SHIRTS lroned. 15c apiece. 
02S S. Gilbert. 

Typing 

FOR eWclenl typln( service. can 8·1200 
Itter 6 p .m. 

TYP1NG ... rvlce. Can 8-01104. 

11 a.m. _ 2 a.m. THESrs. ,en.ral typlnc. Dlnl 8·2'73!. 

11 i mi1e!! welt 
Jlw y 0 

, "Drive· in for a meal or 0 snack" 

For foot comfort . • . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
FOf new shoe looks . . . 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

ANDES 
CANDIES 
the pcak of perfection 

Across Crom Jefferson 1I0tel 

Expert Repalrin&, 

WATCHES. JEWELRY 

ALGERS 
Washineton Avenue 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
by the hour, day, or week 

Hlrhway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

Fountain Help Wanted 
Part or Full Time 

EXCELLENT 

SALARY and HOURS 

LUBIN DRUG STORE 

and 
I 

DONUT SHOP 
Specializing: 

• Fountain 

• Sandwiches 
• Lunches 
• Donuts 

• Carry-out Orders 
Special Party Orden for 
Fraternities and Sororitiel 

APPLY IN PERSON 224 E. Washlnrion Ph. '822 

100M AND :;oAiD 
NOW IF 'IOU, ROBIN AND PINKY, 
"5 LOYAL COUSINS, CAN POOL 
TOGETHER. TO FINANCE. ME 
fOR. A COUPLE OF WEEKS 
ON MY ROOM .AND BOARD 
HERE , I 'LL ENERGETICALLY 
GO SEEK. A ..rOB AND REPAY 

ALL Of YOU AFTER. I'M 
EMPLOYED! 

WELL ' .. I'L.L T.ALK. 
10 ROBIN AND PINJ(.Y "· 
... BUT DON'T PRO.ONG 

'I'OLI R. SE"RCH FOR. 
A JOB OR. BE 100 

CHOOSY IN TIoIE 
TYPE Of' \\OR" 
YOU'LL. DO! 

DIAL 
4191 

.. 

PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOW! 

" 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
WANT 

~") ADS 

LAFF-A-DAY 

.... " 
"Now, Senator, you're sure that's not just an ele~tioll 

- promise ?" . 
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SUI To Begin Moving 'Info New Library This 
By JERRY COPELAND 

The new U I library building is 90 percent completed, and 
1 libraries are expected to begin moving into the building 

during thc hristma va~ltion. Prof. Halph E. Ellsworth, director 
of S I libraries, said Saturday. 

"We expect to mo\'e into tJ1t' fir~t noor during thc Chri tm, s 
Jlolida s. nd we will be l1l()vin~ off amI on beginning \\ith tl1 
)1olidays and lIntil the la~t of 
Mar h," he aid. 

"Students will be in'ormed 
where to go during the m')vings," 
Ellsworth said, "and we will hav~ 
the movings arranged to avoid 
chaos for the students." 

Fint 'Heme' Since 1857 
The new building will provide 

the nr~~ permanent home for SUI 
libraries since 1857. SUI will be 
one ot lew major universities in 
the United Siates to have an en
tire library in .one building. 

Flooring and paneling in the 
building are almost completed. The 
building will have 91,000 square 
feet of asphalt tile flooring. 

Paneled rooms will have mod
ernistic aluminum doorways and 
aluminum accoustlcal ceilings. The 
ceillngs and insulation will per
mit typing in any part ot the three 
floors without disturbing library 
patrons. 

Moveable metal aeeUonal par
titions in each room can re
arranre, entarre, or reduce tbe 
sile of the rooms. 
"Althouah progress has been 

satisfactory," said Clarence L. 
Casey, superintendent of construc
tion, "delay in delivery ot mater
Ials has slowed up completion ot 
the bulldlng." 

AucUtorlum Complete. 
Already, l. ISO-seat library aud

itorium tor audio-visual instruc
tion is completed except for seats. 

Marble paneling, 42 inches high, 
adorns lobby walls at the entrance 
at the library. 

The new $1.5-million structure 
will accommodate 1,800 students 
at one time, and will provide a 
home lor all but 60,000 ot SUI's 
600,000 books and 350,000 govern
ment documents. 

Ellsworth said 'he remalnlnr 
book will be .tored In tbe Mid
western Inter-library center In 
Chlcaro, and a few w1JJ be left 
In Mcbride hall. The ChJca&'e 
library center Is a jo'n~ library 
for 20 midwestern research li
braries. 

SUI hopes to double the size of 
the new Ilbral'Y it sulficient lunds 
can be obtained from the state 

, 

I 

le~islatUl e at its January session 
to mok.: loom for one-million 
.. "lumes. ~ 

Books Reclassified 
Books In the SUI libraries are 

being reclassified before moving. 
A staff of 40 part-time helpers 
have already reclassified over 
8,000 books under the new con
gressional system. The old Dewey 
system had been used since 1912. 

Eillworth explained the new 
library will bave two Innnova
tiona never before tried In U
brules. The first, on the main 
neor, II the Benjamin F. Sham
baurh Herltare library of 25,000 
volumes. 

In the first floor library stu
dents will lind all their materials 
for core course reading, and ex
perts in core courses and intro
ductory course subjects will guide 
and advise the students. 

"The Heritage library will pro
vide advisory services and guid
ance tor the new student who is 
maldng the transition · from high 
school to college," Ellsworth said. 

The second Innovation will 
be an arranrement of the open
sbelf collecllon for the use of 
advanced underrraduates and 
~duate students on the second 
fl_. The 70,000 books In tbis 
eolleeUon wlll be aran .. ed In 
seven chronolorical time .-roups. 

Ellsworth said that these books 
will be arranged according to sub
ject matter. They will include 
early civilization, Greek and Rom
an, middle ages,- retormatlon and 
renaissance, 16th century, 17th 
alld ] 8th centuries, and 19th and 
20th century. 

Ellsworth said the chronological 
groupings were decided upon by 
the library staff because many 
books apply to more than one 
field. By such arrangement, they 
can be studied not only for their 
time period, but al60 for the indi
vidual subject field. 

The new three-story brick 
and poured cencrete build In, 
will be entirely air conditioned 
someUme In the future. Whether 
or not the library will have an 

, . 

ASPHALT TILE FLOORrNG In the new 
men were apply In .. the checked tloorlnc on 
1i0ll of the library has been bampered by 

(DaUl' I..... Ph.lol) 

r library was 95 percent completed Friday. Work
more than three acres of flo:lrs. Prorress in the comple
the shortare of materials. 

elevator will be decided by tbe I the tack colle tlon. Other 
state board of education. stacks wiJI be located throuchout 
When the library is enlarged, the bulldJnl'. 

the 11 other departmental libraries Ellsworth said the books in the 
and reading rooms scattered stack collection will be arranged 
~roughout the SUI campus, wlll in numerical call-number order. 
be moved into the building. Students will be able to ob-

Besides the Heritage library, tain these books by consulting the 
SUI's collection of rare books and card catalog in the lobby of the 
manuscripts will be housed on the library and finding the call num
fil'st floor. Ellsworth said this col- ber ot the book they want. They 
lection will number about 50,000 will give this number to a desk 
volumes and papers. attendant who will obtain the book 

The second floor of the building for them. 
will have the new open-shelf book 
collection. 

The second lloor will have the 
new open-shelf collection, read
ing, conference, seminar and typ
ing rooms, and an a udio-vi~ual 
room for usc of SUI's slide and 
movie teaching aids. 

On the third Moor will be the 
government document depart
ment, the ,eoloey Ilnd map col
lections and the major part ot 

Prepare tudy Room 
There will be reading rooms 

where no more than one student 
will be able to work at anyone 
time, unassigned graduate study 
places, and Individually-assigned 
study places for graduate students. 

Ellsworth said most of the study 
places wlll be of the unassigned 
type. Since assigned study places 
usually stand empty most ot the 

day, the number ot these will be 
limited, he said. 

Tbe nO-seat auditorium on 
the flnt floor will be used for 
audlo-vilual Instruction in eon
nee"on with the Shambaufh 
Herliare library on the same 
floor. 

Two large lounges will be avail
able for students. 

Communications within the 
building will be handled by series 
of pneumatic tubes - similar to 
tubes in department stores
which will send book orders from 
one part ot the building to another 
in a few seconds. The books will 
be brought to lhe main desk by 
II book lift. 

TO PEAK ON UN 

Prof. Vernon Van Dyke of the 
SUI political science departmen t 
will speak on the United Nations 
at the Clinton Rolary club meet
ing, at 12:15 p.m. Monday. 

To Order 

l 
.. ,I., • 

1 • ~Jl) • 
f"':';. , •• ~ " .. 

LIBRARY was 85 ~rcen.~m;jete,*· FrJ4~y; " lo"n Miller, 'ewa., 
City, was installinl' the paneling' in the library lobby. The fO(l' Iff alte lobbr walls II Jaeed with 
marble 42 Inche,. high. Movable sectional metal portl&lonl seMia ' eb"" .. of Ute IIbrart w~ch 
has acoustical steel ceilings. ~ 

Larson Enforcing 
All Laws: ;Beardsley 

Governor William S. Beardsley 
said Saturday that he knew 01 no 
laws that Attorney General Ro
bert Larson wasn't el1forcing. 

Beardsley's gubernatorial oppo
nent, Lester S. Gillette, charged 
Friday that Larson wasn't enforc
ing other Jaws while conducting 
his anti-gambling campaign. 

In an interview at the Iowa 
Union shortly after his arrival in 
Iowa Oity by plane, Beardsley 
said, " I think the state of Iowa 
has the best law eniorcemcn t in 
the nation." 

He declined to comment on the 
accusations of Liquor Commission
er George L. Scott tha t the gov
ernor was interfering with the 
commission. 

Loveland To Speak H . aUk .: Quoted As I: 
• t 

Al Loveland, acmo~a~ic nom- '2y' or.·n'g' -OIIC2fml"ng·. s' 
Inec for U.S. Senate, will speak a .,. 
at SUI Thursday Oct. 26 a~ 7:30 I :NEW '{ORK-(A»~llc6b ,MaU,: 
p.m. in the Rive' room a! Iowa chlef"of tile SQIIlet· del"galion ~o 
JInion, Mary McMahon, A4, pte Jlae UN. WIiS quoted Sa\urday ast 
Ident of the SUI Young DejloJ. £ayln, thll Runilan ,overnment 
cra ts. announced Saturday. "is tQ~ g~cral disarmament and. 

Following the speech a mixer mutual . i~~pectlot:s beh~ee~ gO" ~ 
will be held at which refreshmentB ernments. .. 
will be served. The Ru sla.n oftlcial was. said "to 

hiVe -made .t~e statement;. to ' :a 
STIMSON BURtAL MONDAI' g~dup cSt l flqe w()\11ert !J;om· tije' 

\ e~lse~ sectlofl ' ot · New·, Y9rk clfy 
COLD SPRING HARBQR, N.Y . ...,..hOm "h'e teeeived ' at '.the , So,vJCt 

(JP)-Henry L, Stimson, 8S-year. dele,atlop'. ; he4dqua~ters ort 'Park· 
old statesman who ' .served' as a 8venu~ , ., . . :, " • 
cabinet o!Cicer under four presJ~ ' Malik 1I1S~" wal quoted as s;Jy\rt:g 
dents, will be bu:-ied Monday In thaf..1tus~iar .. ... .,romJses , ortiCl.lly~ 
the Stimson family plot lit Me· not"tci .use .~lle A·l)ordb tIMt:" .. 
morial cemetery here. The (uneral : M1illk would not' discuss., ·his . 
will be held privately at the jnt~cw ·wH~ .. the women, :~b.? , , 
home at an undisclosd hour, with jde.lltified themselves as metnbj!rs 
only members of the family and of tbe €he~ea !Women's cornmi'ttee 
close friends attending. {err; peace. .," .;' 

, I .r: "of 

- i ! itl 
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Deadline! ! Wed~ 
Your HAWKEYE is the key to never-to-be-forgotten col

lege days. It is the .photographic record of your 'school 

days' which will make them live again. Organizations 

... parties ... fraternities ... sororities - it's all in the 

HAWKEYE for you to remember in years to come. The 

'good ole days' will co.,.,e to life every.time you look at 

your 1951 HAWKEYE! 'DON'T let this last chance slip by. r 

Order today before it is too, late! 
, I 

• 

.. 

Don't WaitJ 
Stop In Today at . • • 

• .. 
• I 

Registrar's Office in 

I • 

.-




